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1Candidates Reveal Plans 
To Dormitory Residents 

Athletic integra tion. \·arious 
dS!>eCts of dormitory a nd campus 
life, the traffic problem and the 
proposed tuition hike Wednesday 
night highlighted presentation of 
Student Council platforms to men 
clormi Lory residents. 

Candidates for Student Coun
cil offices and cheerleaders, 
Wednesday followed a Tuesday 
night tour of lhe girls' dormi
tm·ies with a tour of the boys' 
dorms, spea king informally be· 
to1·e small , attenli,·e gatherings. 

Inform Student. 
The presentation of platfo1ms 

to the dorm student~ ''as spon
sor~d by lhe Sturient Council 
in an effort to better acquaint 
Tcchsans v.:ith the candidates. 

Royal Furgeson, candidate for 
president, told a handful of men 
in Bledsoe Hall Wedne~day that 
the Student Council is "a spokes
man for all thC' sturlents of Tech_" 

In a brief talk, 1''urgeson 
pledged to work to support a 
many~faccted Council program. 

"Academic recruiting needs to 
be continually stressed," he sa id . 
··Speaker convoca tions need to 
be impro\·cd and mteru;ified. We 
need on the spot, first hand 
information.'' 

Furgeson also pledged to 
work toward a one-day break 
between dead week and fina l 
examirrations, because he felt 
students now spend most of dead 
week " trying to catch up." 

Concerning the name change, 
Fu!'ge:;;on sa id that "We need a 
determined erfort'' in that dircc-
tion.'' 

Lack Communica tion 
Communicat ions was listed by 

the candidate as another weak
ness which he hoped to alle\iate. 
" l think students want to know." 

Furgeson also touched on the 
need for closer association with 
other Southwest Conference 
schools and the need for continued 
work on the traffic problem. In 
answer to several questions, he 
outlined 1he need for \Vork to-

ward athletic integration and a 
r<::-en\luation of the mid-semes
ter grade issuance policy. 

"I ha\e heard that they (mid
scmcstcr grades I are only used 
to excite parents - and they 
usually do," he quipped. 

Gary Strickland, Furgeson's 
only opponent for the president's 
post, prefaced his platform sta te
ments with a plea for everyone 
to vote. 

l S-Po int Platform 
Strickland listed briefly a 15-

point platform, covering a wide 
variety of proposals which he 
pled~cd to support 

First. he proposed a president·s 
column, which ··could express, 
through me, the way the Stu
dent Council feels 

He continued by proposing a 
conlinued study of the traffic 
problem, and outlined the need 
for lights on the dorm parking 
lots. 

'Tm not completely against 
the tuition hike," Strickland 

I 
PRES IDE NTIAL HO PEFULS-Royal Furgeson, left, and Gory Strickland engage in a friendly discussion 

of campaign platforms Wednesday night before beginning a tour of the men's dormitories. Candi

dates for cheerleader and Student Council offices spoke to all the dormitory residents Tuesday and 

Wednesday. -Stoff Photo 

said. He explained that if the 
added money from the h ike could 
be used more directly, it could 
benefit Tech. But this, he said, 
was the only way he would sup
port the raise. 

S tudent Discounts 
Work toward obtaining student 

discounts at local theaters, im
provement of dorm food a nd re
evaluation of restriction on dorm
itory girls were also cited by 
Strick land. 

On the name change, Strick
land said that "My term will see 
something done about it. We 
won't waste a year." 

An eyaJuation of class officers, 
campus speakers, the need for 
an improved name markel' and 
increased participation between 
the Student Council and the IFC 
and Panhellenic were also in
cluded in Strickland's platform. 

Gibbins, Cole Speak 
Doug Gibbins and James Cole, 

opposing each other foi· the vice 
president spot, also outlined and 
e\aluated their platforms. 

Gibbins called for more re
~<•arch on the tuition hike, and 
a push for athletic integration 
'

0 At Tech we ha\·e the possibility 
of initiating integration within 
the SWC," he said. 

He also said he wou ld work for 
the p1·oposed sorority and fra
ternity lodges, and wou ld ask for 
a clearer definition of the duties 
ol class officers. 

More Publicit y 
More publicity for s tudent at

te ndance at Student Council 
meetings, a na me change and 
several other items were cited 
by Gibbins in his platform out
line. 

Cole told the gathering that 
"It's been apparent ... that stu
dents don't have a lot of voice 
in determining academic policy 

I propose to increase olll' 
representation.'' 

He also stressed the need for 
compulsory teacher evaluation 
by the student body, joint stu
dent - faculty boards for evalua
tion of courses and more com
munication between the admin
istration and the student body. 

Na111e Change Stressed 
Cole further pledged to be 

"real actiYe in the name change 
campaign" and work toward an 
improved freshman orientation 
program. 

Talks by candiitates for eheer
leadC'rs and Council business 
managc1· were scheduled to fol
low those by the candidates for 
president and \'ice president 

UIL Literary Meet 
Begins Here Friday 

High school students in conferences AA, A and B will con
vene al Tech Friday and Saturday for a Region l University 
Interscholastic League meet. 

Se-\erul E\·enb ln C'ludNI 
lnduded in the lit-erar) ;rnd ..,po r t.., C'O nle'it'<i an•: truC'k and 

field, tennis, ~olf, i;rirls' volle;}ball, one-act pl :tJ, debate, journal
b.m and ready writl.ni;. 

Other cont.e~t5. will be in typt~\\ riting, shortha nd , number 
e-en.,c, slide rule, sc ience, pro'ie rciuJinJr, poetry lntcr1>rctationr 
per!>Ulbh c ~peaking und (•'\.tem 1>or11nco u~ <,peaking. 

Director-Genera l 
Director-general for the meet will be Dr- Holmes A. \!Vebb, 

associate professor of education. 
A Tech intra-squad football game will follow the final track 

and field event Saturday. Students and sponsors Crom' visiting 
schools may attend the game between the ··red" and "white" 
teams at no admission charge. 

0 1>en House Sin ted 
In conjunction with the meet, Tech will stage an open house 

featuring entertainment ·and educalional displays. Contestants 
are invited to the C'Ogineering and science show 

Tech student service organizations will conduct an informa
tion service, serve as guides, gather results and post information 
on the progress of the contests. 

Tech groups helping with the meet include Alpha Phi Omega, 
Junior Council, Circle K and Women's Service Organization. 

Campaigning Swings Into Last Day 
By SA LI .. Y LONG 

T o reador S l :.1rr \Vr it cr 
Campaigning for Student Council of· 

ficcrs and cheerleaders swings into its 
last day before Friday e leclions with a ,. 
debate in the Union, speeches in go\·ern
mcnt classes, a rally, cheerleader lryouts, 
a nd platform and nomination speeches 
on today·s agenda. 

tenders, ancl James Cole and Doug Gib
bins, \ice presidential candidates. ques
tions from the audience \•:ill be enter
ta ined. 

Before JO a.m. today m<'al tickets may 
be obtained at the Un ion newsstand. 
Unless a student plans to eat, a ticket 
to the debate is unnecessary. 

the appearances lo help inform more stu
dents as to whom and what they will be 
\Olin~ for Friday John M. Compere, 
president of the Pre·Law Club said, "The 
club plans lo make this a tradition and 
hopes that it will expand to other classes 
in the future." 

speeches. Cheerleader candidates will per
form. Candidates for representatives will 
also be introduced. 

KAREN ANDEHSON, Student Council 
secretary and election chairman said, •·we 
hope that the whole student body will 
come out to the rally_ It will be a good 
opportunity to become familiar with can
didates for Student Council officers, and 
the only opportunity to see which cheer
leader candidates are most qualified." 

P RES IDENTIAL ANO vice pres identia l 
candidates will express their \iews on 
··what's Wrong With Texas Tech '. in a 
noon debate today in Tech Union, room 
205. After talks from Gary Strickland 
and Royal Furgeson, presidential con-

PLATFORi\I SPEECIU.::s in govern
ment classes will be concluded today 
Opposing candidates spoke before as 
many classes as they were able to sched
ule together this week. 

The Pre-Law Club. in cooperation with 
the governmenl. department, sponsored 

CAMPAIGN ING becomes more intense 
at 5 p.m. today when the election rally 
begins on the Municipal Auditorium park
ing lot. Booths, bands and horses will 
combine to create a carnival-like atmos
phere. 

At 7 p.m. the rally will move into the 
auditorium for platform and nominating 

ELEC'l'ION DAY campaigning Friday 
will include stunts and verbal campaigns 
on the campus and in Tech Union. 
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Students Say Campaign 
Speeches Draw Most Votes 

B~ Jl:DY F OWLER campaigns were effective, and how 
Toreaclor Staff \'\'riter the system could be improved. 

Friday is the day \':hen Tech- _:\lik e P lnk.,ton, &ophom ore _ 

iI:1:~~ C~u~~~ ~!~:,;~;:~~~ ~~~v;:~;~~t::~:~:'.~~~:~; 
A small cross-section of the <;tu- get to the rallies, but it's just like 

dent body was asked hO\\ they , otmg for t11e national President 
chose a candidate, 1f speeches and Campaign speeches are the only 

I 
\\ay of fmdmg a candidate's quah-

"FLORA-SCENT" flcations • 
makes Sa 11 ;, ~1.l~ den , fre.,,hman -

The Perfect ~~~:~s r:~~~t 001~~ay ~~~~~~~~:. 
MOTHER'S DAY There are so many. I think they 

Gift should maKe as many personal ap
pearances as possible." 

WANTED 
•.• New members for the 

Lubbock County Young Democrats 

Memberships are a\•ailable at no cost for the remainder 

of the semester. New members will receive newsletters 

from state and local organizations. 

Sign up today and Friday 

in the Student Union Building 

Tom Fishe r, sophomore - "If I 
I don't recognize a ny candidate, I 
sometimes pick a t random. Rallies 
are at bad times and I seldom ha\'e 
the time." 

B r(· ky H ortenstine. junfor - " I 
usually \'ote for the person and try 
to attend rallies. I think cam
p·~ igns could be impro,·ed if more 
information \vere gh·en at the elec
tion speeches." 

Sue B:ichlor, rreshmaa-"First, 
I look for the person best quali-1 
tied. If I don't know any personal
ly, I vote for a sorority candidate. 
Campaigns would be more effec
ti\'e if they were publicized more. 
A few posters in se\'eral buildings 
aren't enough." 

P a t Deason, .:;;01>hom ore 
"Speeches are the most important. 
Candidates should be judged on 
the action they want to take. All 
you· can vote on is their earnest
ness." 

Of 12 inten·iewed, se\·en stu
dents felt that they did not knov .. · 

I 
enough about the candidates. Most 
of them. however, indicated that 
campaign speeches were the best 
way of getting to know the con
testants. 

GOING MY WAY?-Karen Day, sophomore, is ready for the trip 
that Tech's Angel flight will take to the Air force Academy this 
week end. The coot and gloves are for emergencies similar to the 
blizzard which snow-bound the Angel Flight that went to Colorado 
rwo years ago -Staff Photo 

c.4co11stic 

HI Fl COMPONENTS 
<;;;arrarJ 

6/ecfro- CVoice 

J-{ J-{ .Scott 

S~ure :l:J8nalzit 
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. THURSDAYS 

HI-FIDELITY 
of £ut£och, 8nc. 

SHerwood 4-8733 e 2237 34th STREET e LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

ILittle 500 
Deadline 
Revealed 

Deadline for entries in Tech"s 
fourth annual "Little 500"' Bicycle 
Race is set for 5 p.m . Friday April 
26. Entr ies, accompanied by a SS 
fee, are to be turned in to the Stu· 
dent Council office. 

R ace Is l\Ia) 4 

The race is scheduled for 1 p.m. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: May 4 at Memorial Circle. 
Time trials to determine pit 

Tee Village Apartments 
pos itions a nd s tarting order will 
be 2 p.m . April 27 at Memorial 
Circle. Convocation for both boys' 
and girls" teams will be 5 :15 p.m. 
May 1 in Chemistry Bldg. room 
101. 

{or ~arrieJ StuJents 

RENT AL OFFICE OPEN 
Office hours: 

Monday-Frida)'-9 a.m.-5 p.m 
Saturday-9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

For an)' information call 
POZ-2233 

APARTMENTS 

Tech ViUage Apartments, designed exclu
sively for married students, are modern, 
attractive living room, bedroom, k.itcben
dining room and bath units. They are 
furnished in contemporary style to suit the 
needs of the married students. Air condi
tioning, heating, and all kitchen applances 
supplied by GENERAL ELECTRIC. 

Detroit & 3rd Place VISITORS WELCOME Phone P02-2233 

Teams consis ting of four riders 
and two pit men will ha\-e num
bers corresponding to starling posi
tions. Any campus organization 
may enter two teams. 

Rules Cited 

Riders may take as many laps 
as they wish. changing riders only 
in the pit . Exception is in the case 
of an accident when a new rider 
may s tart from the place of the 
accident. 

AU ch a nges a nd repairs must be 
made in the team's pit. Riders may 
use their d iscretion as to clothing. 

Sport5manship 1tn1>0rtant. 

A r ider may not mo,-e in front 
of ano ther rider unJess he is more 
th an one bike leng th ahead of 
him. Unsportsmanlik e conduct will 
be penalized by the judges. 

Bicycle-. mui:.t meet r equire
ment ... ~ IH"cirie<l in officia l nile.., 
ror the ra.ce. Team captains a re 
urged t-0 pic·k up copies or the 
rules in the SC office before 
time trials bt:g-in. 
Trophies for the three top 

teams, winner of the sportsman
-.hip a wa rd and the travelling tro· 
phy fo r a three time r ace winner 
will be on display in Tech Union. 

Trophic-, Awarded 

Larry Maddox is race director 
a nd Jay Var~ is chairman of the 
coordina ting com m ittee. Publicity 
for the l·ace is being handled by 
Circle K . Sponsors of the race are 
Saddle Tra mps, Circle K, Alpha 
Phi Omega and WSO. 



Pre ju d gi 11 [!, Slated Saturday 

Contest Entries Due 
Xoon Friday is th<' new deadline Tile rh,·isions arC' watercolor, oil 

tor entries to tht• campu" .irt con- drl\\ings and p1ints, sculpture and 
1e~1 phn1ography lncli\·ichmls are l im-

itcd to ti\ c cntril'S in eaC'h division 

Work must be pre:-:.e>nted in a 
form n•ady for display. Work 
m·ailablt• for sale from the exhibi-CAC a n annual C\cn l rlirccterl 

b\- lhe Ti·ch Cnion .\rl and Design 
61mmi1 kc. enable' campus artists 
t o display or sell their wmk, a nd 
to rccd\C rc>co~nition oi· pri:i:es 

c II t • G l lion should be marked accorcling-
0 ec IOil e s I ly. Any wm. k may be )JIC<enlcd ii 

an instructor has not helped with 

New Dollatl.Oll the project 
Pr izes for each division are first 

pl<tce, :;i10 anrl a blue ribbon; sc>c-

The prejuclr;ini:: \\ill h1' Saturday, 
and c>ntrants ''ill be nol1fic1l of 
arcep1 .1nce or teJ1·ction by .\pnl 
2:!. The linnl jurlgmg \\ 111 be April 
27. and ''inners \\ 111 tx• announc(•d 
at a rPCC'pt10n .\p111 2K The ex
hibit will re01.1in on d 1sp1 a} 
thlOlli~h :\la) 3 

Tex;-is Tech" Sou1hwe-.t Collec- ond. ~ and a red ribbon; third, 

Administrator 

tion rccei\cd its Jirst rlonation in ~e~~·~~~t.' ar~~~~~~- ~\~~o~~onorable 
its ne'' quar11

•
1·s "hen R \\'ri~ht \\'innt"rs in each division will 

.\1·mstrnn~ of Fort Worth present- h;\\e their name!'> en~raH•d on a 
'' more th.rn 9,000 of his {X'l'sonal pe 1·mancnt plaqul:' for di-.play in 

pa(>C'1s and 1l1icumC'nl'i the Cnion 
The Collcclion of regional his- ---------

rory has been mo\c<\ from the 

\\'e"t Texas !\fu~um to l';\.panded 

Heads GrOUIJ q11.inc1·, in sucia1 science s1ct~ 
.\rmstrong, ;\ Tech clin·ct01·. 

Dr S·1b :\1 Kennedy, d(•an o f I ,pent his business. career w ith 

arts ·md cit•n<·cs. '' 1s rN·cntly ~~,1~ 1 ~~t~~·ol.~~c~;s,r~~ 1 ·~~~1~~·e~ ,~;1,~ 
eh ~f'd prc ... id(·nl of 1lw Lubbock C'nptain in \\'odd \\'ar I and ;;1 
Coun1y Tuberc11los1. .\ssnciation rn:iJ 11' in \\'orltl \\'ur II . He is an 
at the ,\s-.ociation' annual me('{- acti'e worker in \\·est T(·x:is 

\ pn idC"nt nt lh1• \<;;octal ion, 

D r I- inedy will or alliZl' and di
l"l'CI HT' 1 •n., o lrtc>1.:t arnl ern<1-
l tLc dio; .. C' .md 10 keep 1he 
pulillc informed on tis p1oblPJ11s 

Clwmht·r of Comm<>rcc ~ind olht'r 
ci,ic octh itics. 

The additmn to the ("olle1 lion 
w1s he ru ... 1 pr£' ... rnt1twn of .. \,m 
... t rong· ... p~Pf'1 s 01 hPr pwces "111 
be tu1 n<>d O\ r to lhe Collect1on 
lal<'r 

IRIT ALTCRATIO?\ 

O, ALL SPORT OR DRI:SS SHIRTS 

If niur old 1h1rt' Jon't fit -
\\'c t.1pcr the boJi .. . alter the 1lcc1·cs 

Natural Shoulder Clothing 
I ~05 I.lth P05-577J 

fl 
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Legislators Cite Band 
The Tech Band h,1s Ii ·en ri •11 by 1he Tc 1 J, :islatme 

{01 its f)<'rformance m the Inau!:{U1 al P<.itdi!C: Jan 15 

The Hom:.c rc:-.olulion ''as introduce I by I :ttc rC'pr"'scnta
tJ\CS P.ced Quilliam, Bill Pa.slt.•y .md J. <- >!lier .\d.uns. The Scn
r.itc concurred m the resolution, \\hich \\il. stgill'd by Gov. John 
Connally 

The resolution, numbered H.C'.R numlwr 7, rends, "\\'here
as, Tt>xas w;1s genuinely proud of lhr rhylhmic C'xccllcnce and 
precision marching of 1hl' TPx<is Tech Hand from Lubbock 
when it pcnJormecl in lhe 1mn1g11r.al Parac1C'. Tuesday January 
15, 1963; a nd 

"Whereas, smartly uniformcrl in hl,1C'k and rerl, this 250-
mcmbn music;tl grnup, abl;· 11ir('ctc>1l hy Denn Killion, \\D.S the 
official cscon fo1· Lieutenant Gon1 noi· P11'ston I· Smith, oow 
therdOJe. be 1t 

'Rc;;l'l\cd by the House of Rc>prest•nl1li\"e. ol the Fifty
Eighth 1.Rgislaturc, the Senate concurnng, 'f 1.11 thr T~xJs T~~h 
)larchmg Bilnrl CC'l\'Cs the inre1c c·onf!r,11ulat11 ns and the 
'lppreciation of he Le~islatm·e for It Jl'H in a g1eJ c<'lebra
tion_" 

Th{' resolution i" sitmcd by Sm1• "l as prc>sidcnt of tt:e> Sen
ate. Byron Tunnell, speakc>r nl th1 Ho 1<>e, <ind r;o Connally. 

courses .... ugh 
register •.. rush 
stand •.• wait ••• ~ 
shuffle ••• go ••• 
twitch ••• fidget 
•.• yawn ••. stop 
move ••• nearer 
nearer ••. filled 

get Lots l\Iore fro1n JfVI 

••• pause 
take a break 

••• things go better 
with Coke 

Botlled under the authority of 
The Coca-Cola Compan)' by: 

('OC'. \ -COL.\ HOTTLI'<• ( 0. 
01•' Lt 880( K 

( , /).: n1ore body 
~in the blend 
----0 inore flavor 
~ in the s1noke 
c:r:D n1ore taste 

through the filter 

+ 

~ 

HM 
And IJM's filter is tlie modern filter-all 1l'l1itP, 

inside and outside -so only pure "hite touches your lips. 

E~ter the l!'M GRAND PRIX 50 ' " · · 
For c,ollege students only! 50 Pontiac Tempests FREE! 
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Letter To 
The Editor 

Editor, 

Can yon either \·crify or discredit a couple of distu!"bing 
rumoi·s? 

( 1) That a pe1ilion with 600 names of female residence hall 
occupants- -a petition asking mt-rely for an open forum lo dis
cuss dormitory rules and policies has been flatly turned down 
by Dean Phillips. 

121 That coins to<.:scd into the fountain in our library's lobby 
are going into the general lund over in the business orfice, 
rather than intr a Jibrnry fund 

Can either o1 lhe~c appalling rumors bf' C\'Cll parlly true ? 
Il is unthinkablt• that such things could be going on at this 
learned i1i:;titutiou, is it not? 

Joe Stewart 

( l!A.litor' <;; Kott·: In nnswcr io thl' fir<..t q n c<>tio n , O eau Flor
e nce Phillip-. saitl \\1edm"•da~ .;he hail rf'jt•<'kd ... n c h a pe tition. 
~ig1wd b) mnr(' limn .300 i.:-irh. ~lu: ga' l' a-, lu•r r e a .. on llw 
A~~oci11tim1 1,f \\ 'om t.> n Studcnl .. <'On .. titution, nhiC'h ... iw 'aitl 
would b~ 'iulakd b) t e rms of th(' 11c tition u .. kinJ.:' th e 1h'an'> uf 
women lo di-. c• u,.., a nd rcconsidcr til e womcn'8 dorrn.itory 1·cguh1 -
tion-.. 1' h•' h the r(•.,11<111-.ibilit) of thl.' \ Vomcn H.c-.i dence Coun
cil. Olll' .,r the fhc i;-irl' nho 1•r;•-,l'1tt(•ll the JH•lition 1o Dc:1n 
PhilliJ•' \\ ;1-, in a tlC'ndance a1· a r l'C't· nt A \ \ ' S m ee ting . lmt rc
mai1wd .. ilf' n t \\IH·n th e prc<,idlng ulfie('r a..;kC'd for culllJ)laint.., 
011 rc ... idt·11ct• ha ll rt>~ulalion.., , 

{A<·<·ordi11.g to th e A \\'S <·o n~1it.ntio n , any <·om11lnint ... s h o nhl 
be d1:1111wlcd in turn throu~h dor111itOr) lcJ,:"islator<;;, t hC' \\'RC. 
tht" , \ \\Sand rinall) lh e- Oca n o r \ \lomc n. Oc:;l n l'hi lU p ... t>mpha
hi'l..ed, ho\\ t'n' r , lha t a ..,futl) of th e rt.·l!'ulntion.., h hc in~ p la nni•d 
fo;· Ille H'r) n ear luturl'. 

(F<1r !he <;;('<'ond q 11 e-; tion , "<' rc•f1•r yo u t o the i\l:ir. 16 j,<;;n e 
o f ' l'lfE D A fLY 1'0Hl!.:A00fl , Hhi(·h pointed out t hat th e c.-oi ns 
in th e fountain \\unltl g-o to tht• \\ 111·hl l1nh cr:-it) St>n' i(•c,_• lor 
th(' \\c,_•(;'I' of that dri\1>. ~ill<'t.> that tun e . a ll co in' han~ J.:'OllC lo 
A lpha. P h i OnW;!•~ to h t' IJ> fim1 11 ('ti th e :-e-nkc orga n i1;atio 11 'l'! 
cam1u1 ... projec t-.. ) 
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DAVID DAY 
The TOREADOR la nnanccd by a atudcnt mntrlculo.tlon r"e, advcrtlalng and aubacrlptlona. Lettera to the editor re11rcacnt tnc vlewa or Ull'lr wrltera and not 1:1eceasarlly those ot the 1'0READOR. Lctlen must be a1i;ned, but may be pub· Ulihed without 1JJm!lluru In Ju11tllla.b\e lnlla.ncc1. The \'lewa ut lhe TOR~ADOR are In no way to be co•utrued Al' 'leeuaa.rlly U'IO.Sc 01 Ule admlnliitratlt>ll The TORF:AOOR, otrlCIOI IHUdent newapaper ot TCXIUI TecnnolOJ:IUI Coilel:'e, Lubbock, Texo..a, Is rebrularly 1n1bllshed do.Uy, TUC$da.Y through Saturday. 

Texas u. No. 2? 
[t scem'i co111111on pr:lctice :lt Texas T ech for pleas for progress to be shovcd·~side 

behind excuses. 

THE DAILY TOREADOR lus rem.1ined virtually si lent on the name change 
proposal for a long period, brgely on the stre ngth of the cry of its proponents that 0 \\J'e'd rather sec it Jone without a lot of publicit y. \\fc' re worki ng on it; it's a le:td 
p1 pe cinch." 

The confident rumor has a l<o been fl.1ating around that if Texas Tech were to 
:tttain university status with in the next I 0 )'C:lrs, it would come during this session of 
the Texas Leg ish tu re. 

If that's so, it looks like it will be 1974 before Tech reaches university status. 
Apparently everyone who was pushin g it so hard the first of rhe year has given up 
the slup: 

It 's :t force when Hardin-Simmons, Midwestern, North Tex:ts and \'Vest Tex3s 
wear the tag of " uni versity" while Tech is mil dubbed with the "college" moniker. If nothin g else, we must truly be unique; we :ire one of the few colleges - in name, 
anyway-left in the Lone Star state. 

A few weeks ago we C:lme out with one thou ght we now wish to restate. 
Being :t universiqr would be one of the bener things th~u ever happcn~d to 

Tech, but if all reaso n is being shrugged a>idc to pick "any" name for the sake of 
getting the university tag, we're pursuing the wrong purpose. 

There are two key rc:lsons, in our opinion, rlut the name of Texa~ University of Arts, Sciences and Technology is being pushed as the "proposed" new tide of our 
school. 

One is th:lt it will permit the retention of the words HTex:ts Tech" :ind :a the 
s:t me time, :ts stated just :lbove, give the school a university bbcl. 

The second and probabli' greater reason for the big push is that it's o name that 
will s:ttisfy the ex-students. 

L:tst spring, a poll showed Texas State Unlversity the top choice of the student body-the ones who shou ld havi.:: the mai n say. Yet the ex-students, who~e m:ti11 objecnon sometimes see ms that their sheep ski n c:; won't have the new n:tme on them, 
ha ve protested loudl y :i nd stubbornl y enough to the extent char no proposed ch:tnge has C''en come up before the Tech Board of Directors. 

Ir 's time for a little more power in the hands of the st udent body. It's time the 
stude nts h:id a voice on campus. 

A Play 
P"'t'C nf'.-The inlrrior of a 

... 111 d1•nt 1mio11 h11ildil1i.:- 011 a 
'!Hal l Tc,11..: C'o lh•J:c C':llll\Jll'· 
A ho) siB 11t a 1:tb ll" appar
c n 1 ly en i:ro.;-.cd in ! l mau
~ll'i ne. Another bO) , drt·.,.,cd 
in '\ e .. t e rn attire,_•, ru'iht'' up 
to thC' lahl c a11d \\a' I.' ' a 
ll C\\'(l:ljWr t'"'ill'til).) 
Second boy They die\ it! 

They passed 1 he bill we're 
a Inur-year college now 1 

Fit st boy Nothing to get 
so excited ubout It just look a 
good "t:ilkathon" or two in the 
Senate'. The sta te sC'ems to be 
a cla 1 ned generous m..,od lat el) 

Sl'Ctmd boy Oh. I wouldn't 
sa.}· that. l\ty b1·other goes to 
Tech, and ht• was griping m his 
lust letter about hO\\ the ap
pl'opriations that had b c en 
granted them were a lot less 
than they actually 11 c c cl 
They're,_• building some nC\\ 
dorms and a lol of othC'r slUll 

Fir"t ho~ - \\ 'I'll, tht• lt'J,:' 
t .. lal u n • tlltl 1m"' lhat S~.08H
hilliun ;1p11ropriullu1i... hill thl' 
o tlwr thl). Tiil' 0111) thin!.{ j, 
l h l') 'rt• 'Prt':1tll11i: th1· mOllt') 
out 1n1•r a lari.r1·r area tlrnn 
It- a('h1a ll 3 1·11 11 t•o,1•r. 
Srcond boy Well. do you 

ur don't you wanl us to be four. 
year, state-supported? l sure 
<ts heck don'1 wunl thi:-; place 
to stay a junior collcg-t' for
e\'er 

F irst boy I don't eilht•r 
But durn it. arc \\C rC"~11h " Arc 
\\ e actual!)· n:ady academicall) 

C harles Ri chards 
- D ady Toreador Editor 

In One Act 

a1h\eticat1.r. or any other woT)·? 

Some <>I our cou1·ses are so 
clmned mickey mouse that !he 
credits from them won't e\en 
transkr to other schools. ll 
m.1kcs me mad lor kids from 
larger colleges to call u.s a 
"~lorir it•d high school," but we 
1·cnlly :1r,• that \\hen you get 
right d<mn to it . 

!:\C'('ontl bO.) ThJl'!> why we 
ncNI the money \\"c need it so 
\\c can impro,·c ou1·sch·es. 

Vir"t 1Jo,·-Frh•11t.l, I thi nl.: 
\\t•\I lwtlt.'r h1·('olllt• a gootl 
j1111ior t•olh•;:"t.' nr .. t. .\ m l t ho ... 1· 
ot ht•r t•o ll t•J.:°I'" t h a t lhC,\'rt• 
taddni; 0 11 for rou r-)'t•a r <iu1•-
11 11rt , loo. 'l' ht•:i 're 11 01 rt>:HI) 
t'il h1•r, 111 Ill,\ 0 11i ni o 11 . 
St·coml boy A\\, you sound 

ju..;t like my brother He kt.•pt 
saying in his le t ter tho t in or
d01· fo1· collcge.s m Te'\.as to be 
really good, 1he s ta te shou ld 
imprO\'e the ones it'.s support
ing now, instead of odding ne\\ 
one~ to its lbt 

F'h~t bO) l Jc's so right_ I 
likl' this school Jll"I as m uch ;1s 
anybody vis~ \\ho g:o 's he1·e 
docs, but I think they're nish
ing: us into something: we can't 
handle. 

Second boy - Look a I the 
large area we scn-c. though. A 
Jot of kids couldn't c\'en go to 
college if th is school weren't 
here. 

F'ir...l l>o~ - That'" ril.:'h t. 
t oo , hu t ju .. t h ow m11d 1 b 
t h e ir dl·j.:'rcc goin i;- to be 
nor t h i i t hl') gr:ulna te fro m 
h<'rc"! ll a l f t ho 1 ~01,J c in 
T e,:1., tlon 't c,_•,en l< HO\\ t hi.., 
(•ollt'l{C' ls hl•re, nlut•h It· .. .., 
11co1•l t· in o1hc•r ~ta l c· .... . M a n, 
I don ' t k n n\\ about .' 0 11 , bu t 
1 ... n n· \\Ot iltln ' l t·r:n1f• f o try 
:111tl J.:'t'I a job i11 a n,\ t own 
h111 !h i~ o nl' ir I i.:-0 1 m y t\l'
J.:'l"Ce fro m he re. 
.Second boy \\'ell , thC'y\e 

cltmr> ii, so it wnn't do any good 
to won y about it no'' 

Fil·st boy They \\'On't stop 
wilh us. 1hough. ll won'f be 
long bl,forc e\ery lit tic nondc
scrip l, ont-of-the-\\a)' junior 
college 1n thi s- s tate will be 
low·-)ea1- .J us t watc:h the aca· 
dcmic :-;landarcls ol four-yea r 
collCgl'S as ::i \\hole go dO\\ n in 
Tt.·'\.as. 

St.•conrl boy - Cot 1.'.l. go to 
ch1ss now, bud. P!'obably won't 
be mu<'h of a lec t t1n·. 1houi:,:h - 1 kind ot like u holiday I guess. 
T hC"re'll be some happy pl'OfrS· 
so~ on this campus today 
<Exitq 

Fi1·st boy Yeah . I just hope 
the proft.•s."-Ors and !he le!!;isla
ture - lcno" what they're Lloing. 

C'ru·ne Cham y 
To1cador Copy Ed itor 
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Attract J)1t'ig1tt You11p, j Science Show May 
Speaking of Tech. I 5,000 Viewers To Campus 

\ 01111 :;, IS, i.., a sophomore lrom B~ ,fa('(Jtu• <·ill 
'rcu ~:H lv.· ~Liff \\ nh•r 

"I \\Ou ldn't lrarle !hi" "XJX?t'ienCt' 
fir an)lhim~.· ::;aid L\\ighl Young 
\Vednesday of his Yebnir11·y ap
pC',11 illlCC on College Uo\\ I 

Lubbock anrl is majoring m t'cluca- 'bout li\e thousand people arc 
tmn. He hrJpC's to Clo Q'r:HtualC' , xpectccl to 'is1t the Science and 
\\OJ k in Washington S1:11c and F.:ngi!'l·"C'rinl! Show on the Tech 
1hcm leach s,1m 1• phase 01 college campus this weekend 
English . 'rlu• .. hon thi' yc·ar will be the 

Thi' summer_ Young ''ill spend 3lst annual exh ibit featuring: dis
.tbout 10 ''~eks ''01_·kin~ in .Jua~·t·t:, In l ay~ buil1 by science and cngi
Mcxico. on a m1ss1011 appomt- ncermg s tudents at Texas Te('h. 
mcnt Imm the s tate Bnptl!'>t Stu- The purpose ol the show is to 

t1on to the exhibits displayed by 
the 'anous departments in the 
schools ol .;c1ence and engint.'ering. 

Tapestry and fancy woYen ma
terials "ill be chsplayed by the 
Te,tilc cn~ineering department 

l-'etrol1•11111 Pn:;int·Pring- will ha\"C 
b'lth indoor and outdoor e:\.hibits, 
including a logi;:-ing truck, two 

a remo 
mech<!r.1 aJ e ginl'cling \\ill open 
thf'1r .... h, p, ar.d abo ha' e an t"Xhibit 
sho\\·ing _ , )line cn,....int·s in opcra
uon. 

< h.~l t D£mPerin~ will ha\C a pre
strcs~erl (>J".-_·ete bridge model 
and an x.!11b1t on !hr Canadian 

Ju di...,(·u ... -. in;.:- th,, con ln)\-crsia l 
i-di~ :ous q ucstu>n that contnbutcd 
tu Ted1's na1 ru'' dC' leat. Young 
said, 'To te ll the truth, \\hen he 
a,;:.,,C'<I the question. I "lies ·ed dlld 
!>31d Z,,·n Rucklhism 

dent l'nion organization. acquaint \isitors with the science 
llt• \\ill tw ont· of a fi\e·mcmbl'r anc1 cnginceiin g cun-icu la ulferc:d 

model ri~s. and a permanent dis- :======='-------1 play sho\\ ing \'al ious types f)f drill 
"I 1e,1 lh- don 't .see that the1·e ''"''s 

mrn.h dilfercnce in 1hc. l\'o an-
S\~ crs.'' 

Ont> Lubbo<'k citi1:en ''ho \\TOie 
the prn<luccr.s of 1 he shtm ask mg 
ii Ti:ch migh t be gi' en ;1not he1 
ch:1 ncr on th\.· program. recch eel a 
1·cply, Young: said 

The 1eply e'\.plilined tha1 the in 
fl ection of the mode1·ilto!·', \Oicc 
'' h1'n he said "!';o, not Zen Buddh
ism." was indcC'd a mistilkC and 
unfair, but nothing: could be done 
since the moderator made the 

1·01111 ::- -.aid he rccei\ C'd one le t -.. .-or I 

1 

team that will conduc t sune:ys, a t Tech 
t<ikc a census. und help with yout h A Tho r-Ahh· m i.,,,..iJe in the sci
e:!mf. ... _ He wa.s int en·ie" ed in Dal. ence quadrangle and a replica ot 
Ins lor the appoinlment the same Bell Te!Pphone system's Telstar 
ctn· h<' le lt to appear on Coll eg-e sate llite ure cxpC'cted to be pop
Bowl ula r exhibits. These a1e in addi-

PENNEY'S 
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

I Hey! Coeds! 

DWIGHT YOUNG 

ter from Philadelpht.1 1 home> of 
Drexel 1 who sc.ud tlw mcitl<'nt had 
"cas t a cloud °'er DrC'xel's dc
to1y" 
Youn~ feels 1hat ('nJlege Bowl 

is C(•1· tainly a wonh" h1lc prog ram 
"II a tC';im ci()(.'s well. thi s is good 
for the sehr..o l Many ~f10<l schools 
jus t ;11 cn·1 knO\\ n and CollPgC 
Bo\\ I i" a g-oo:I \\ay 10 get pub
licity." 

In c·om1•ari-.011 wi1h 11lh('!' C'Ol
le~cs and unhcrs1ties. "Tech is 
righ1 up there \\1th the best, " 
Yuung said. 

ll<"'cn_·r, he feels tha t Tech 
net>i'ls a name cha nge badly l''ot 
c·,;1mple, he sa id . "The Drc'\.cl 
te<.1m \\as ama/ec\ \\hen "e tallied 
about our schools of Ai-ts and Scf
<-"llCC's, Agriculture. Business ,\d
ministration, etc. The~ had assum
ed !hey ''ere mcet1nJ,! a nothe1· 
technological school" 

Young Demos 
Operate Booth 

T1•ch Youn~ Demonals \\ill 
maint ain a btJoth in !he L'nitm 
todny through F1·ida~ to reg1ste1 
inti:rcslcd students Ill the group's 
aeti\ 1tics Jor nC'"i.t ) ea1 

The regi..,l1'tltion 1" d""ig ned to 
obtain a mailing li st to be usC'cl 
next ~car and no lee "111 be 
charged, according to Jerr:y Ran
kin, nctmg chairman. 

Shorty 
Culotte 
Skirts! 

Penney's brings you this "coed" fa\Orite 
a hip-slit('hecl shorty culolle or 

Dacron pol}<'sler anti cotton "Gayglide." 
.\ fm·onle tor class, dates . .sports and 
o lher cnsua l wear lt comC's in colors of 
mall<ml blue. black, oxford, brown. 
br:.mzC'. na\). r.lspbe1 ry, and oli\ c. Get 
)Ours \\hile they last' 

498 
Sites 

6 co 18 

bils. 
\ moclPI larm of the futu1e, 

featuring a<h anced electronic de· 
\iCC<\, "iJI be !'hown by th1· :tgri
culturaJ en;::ineering depar tment 

Elec1rical engineering will ha\'e 

C'andiclate objccli\(•s and pla1-
fonn .... \\ill ~· circul<.1tNI 1hrough 
the mailing lis1 to enubll.• ~tudenh 
to form tlwil' _o~' n political opin- !I 
um durm~ 19h Is camp;:11gns, h~ 
concluded. 

Thus.i.• mtPrested in uhtaming: CHARGr THESE VALUES AT YOUR NEARCST PFNNIY'S 
~11~~,~7~~~~~~~~ i:~h~,~:~b a:r~,~~~: I 
Yited to regist('r 

The booth '' 111 be opC'n from 81 
a.m.-5 p.m today ancl from 8 a.m 
unt il noon Friday 1r· th<' main loy
('t' 01 the Union. 

OOW,TO\\ N-1 IOt LUtOAD\\AV 
'Ion. , Tue .... , \\ f'tl .. Fri. 9:30 to ,;:30 
Thu""'. 9:80 to 9:00 ~al. 9:30 1u G:OO 

\IO~TLHL\-.)OTll & loAlt\ 
\lo1t. , 'I' m·-.., \\ t>J., f'ri ., ..,.it. 9:30 to 6:00 
Thur-.1t1) 9:30 to !1:00 

CONVEN IENT J--IOURS TO SHOP AT ALL PENNEY STORES 

ANNUAL 
SAVE A 
DOLLAR 
SALE! 

HELE ~A RUBINSTEIN'S 
5 COLOR-TONE 

SHAMPOOS 

L fai·is hair singing 
ell an ... dunci ng wit ft 
color hig/iligltts! 
N<,t a tint ... not a rinse ... 
l,..;d r ich ~hampoo witl1 
~ olor highlights, Color
Tont: Shampoo accents 
youT 0'\ n )',a fr color as it 
cl.::;.m; thoroughly! 
ALSO ON SALE: NEW COLOR
l!.EEP SHAMPOO. The "non
etrlp" ehampoo !or all 
color-truted hair. 
AND BIO-SHAMPOO for 
pN1iti ·t dandruff control. 
Rtf'. 2.76 NOW l .60! No 
cosrn<tic tax. 
Chooce the @hampoo made 
for }OUr own hair shade.! 
Bl<tndc-Tone-ReJ-Head
Brunt'tte-Tone-Brown
Glow-Silver-Tone 

"Cl)mpt"tilivt· Price.r'' 

ou PreKriplio11s 

Broadway 
Drug 

Re.., ltTl'cl Pharmicist 
1ty at ail I ime. 

242• P02-0S63 
Ui"OILll \\.lY P0'!-036.J 
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.Royalty In Clothing Class? 
Nope, l ust Term Project 
Nan Signor and Glenda Link, tumes. Photos of typical period her costume. She chose to portray 

home econom1cs c1otnmg students, costumes \\·ere shown by an over~ Madame Pompadour partially be-
ga\'e their classmat~s a peek at head projector, a new teaching de
the 18th century \Vcdnesday, \'ice in the ciotnmg aeparunent. 
through dramatization of a semes- Miss Signor was elaborately 
ter project. clad in a crimson Du Barry cos-

Miss Signor, senior. was dressed tume, featuring fitted bodice with 
as Madame Pompadour and Miss low neckline and eschelle down 
Link, senior. portrayed King Louis the front, elbow length sleeves 
XV of France, as they presented with ruffles and a full length skirt 
information about the apparel. so- padded at the hips with panniers. 
cial and economic dal a of the era A heart shaped patch on her 
to their class in history of cus- cheek and powered hair completed 

Downtown 

Cop rock 

cause ''Madame Pompadour was 
to the eighteenth century fash
ion world what Jacqueline Kenne
dy is to our fashion world." 

Miss Link's attire portrayed the 
typical man's clothing of the day. 
Her apparel featured a brocade 
waist coat, \·est with steinkirk at 
the neck, ruffled slee\·es, knee 
length satin breeches, and a tri
corn hat. 

Town & Country 

Family Park 

ini·ites yo1i to take a ff EXIt.AH 
ffOLIDnY 

Via Pleetway styling 

for the big • dance 
IS THIS A NEW FAD?-Nan Signor left, portrays Madame Pom-

pa1ama • • • 

lhe ~ Is Mayao, Mexicaa and magnir~ 
cent'; the mmfort, all any Jei'Sttre lover could 
hope forf Good reason why )l'Otfll enjoy a 
Mexican holiday (away or at home) in our new 
Mayan Magic His'n HerShavetail Sleepshirts! 
Button-down coUar,side-vents in Mayan water 
color pastel print on dark and white grounds. 
Added feature: Pleetway's patented underarm 
pleat. Wear the sleepshirt as a robe, shirt, for 

The Man's Store 

Pleetway promises : 
most comfortable 
pajamas you've 

ever worn or you r 
money back! 

lounging or sleeping. Wash-and-wear cotton 
in blue, banana, olive. Hers: AAA (8-10), AA 
{12-14)i His: A-8-C-D. Buy two for double fun! 

EACH 5.00 
FEATURING: 

·-;?~w ~trw .. 
the underarm pleat• 

that can't bind 

Pat. 

1 

podour to Glendo Unk's Kmg Louis XV of Fronce, os they appeared 

1 '""~;~-~~ ··~ews . -~~.-" 
J)HI CPSIJ~OX o:urcnoN 

Pal Hamillon, Cleburne junior. 
I will take o\·er as president of Phi 

I 
Ep:i1hn Om!ci·on, home economics 
honorary 

. \ssisling in the duties will be 
. l\Iary ~\lice Terry, \"ice president; 
Chai latte Dorsey. corresponding 
secretary: Helen Fay Foster, re
cording secretary and Glen Reid, 
treasurer 

Others named. Jo Beth Barnes, 
historian; Annie Lou \Vil1iams, 

DR C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Visual Analysis Contact Lenses 

Vision Related to Reading 

P02-~828 2307 Broodwoy 

TECH 
ADS 

TY P I '-"O: E.\.peri<"nttd. The~\<1, term paper.J 

I ~~:, Ja~~~r~t~ 1 £'al'~~~· T~·a:.'Q3~;~~~c.e. :tlrs. 
190l \ 'oU.,waJ:"en. Like new. 23,00-0 aclual 
mUe!!, 1\o l rad". $1323. S W!l--1017. 

T\ l ' IXC: J-:xpe r lenced tn>lnt:' of au kim.b. 
261!1 10th -.1., S \\ G- 1"/W. 

IOGO l'lymoulh S&\O)', ~-door ,..edan. i.ta.ntl
ard tran1>n1l-.~loo, IJ,000 11illes, good con
tlltlon, l:i800. Ca.II P03--li18. 

T)'pl~: Th~mn, the~\11, resear ch (>!lper s. 
-4519 40th St., SW:l-4M6. 

f'or Sahl J9::;:; Cl1rvrol('t \ '-8 Eoglne, bort"d 
to 283 cu. 111., ctm1p l ctel~· <n-!' rha.oled, cn~nk-
283 cu. Jn. com1>1f'1t1Y O\'e rhnuled, c ra ok
l'hn.ft l;'mund, m~11 mains and l'()d belLrl.ngs. 
~e11 \ll.ln~ tO\!'r~. l:i9J ca-.IJ. P03-3002. 

ra .. t, D('<'uMU!' llf1lm; lo m)· home. P02-
:H71. 

l0ti2 (·or.air \lonLB :Sllltlon WBJ:'OD. A-l 
<'Ondltlon. l .ondC'd, P\('rpt air, 11111 ('.a?r) 

Ont' or l"o nr thrH" couplt•<, \ '\'D picnic 
lt<'C'routr('nll'nt.._ s:l-10 do1\11. ,.o 1rnde. I .Ii.I 
llt\\ '):1Q.;1;.1;::;, Tollll pric<" -.18-:-J.(IO. Thi~ 

one 1•011·1 la-.t loni:-. ~\\ 9-i939. 

l,-0-.t; Knppn Kn111m l'-.1 rratrrnlh p1n. ll<""
tw"<'n ThomfhuU a.no.I 'lu-.lc llldl:'. He,.aro.I. 
Hill Wlllillnb, l'OJ·G:!tlO 

•~-" 1;,.;wc '°""' ,,-.,-,.,:c.,-, ""n,""'.""-:-'.'""-,-,, 
UIHI ""' -.1i.1rll'oah 111HI -.luti..~. ( uH Jim 
1 .. n1<.111-., 1.-.1 .. ;oi;..i 

I Ol ' 11 l.\ IJ\·.., \ \ \ T( IC Ow1wr rall 
( url1-. 'rrlr.1, 1•0:1-!W1::! or l 'OJ-~11:1. ____ , 
l runfn::: l'>f .• ;o r1•·r Uo.i:rn. JOI I 'hhll<1\1-
"u1 .. r U ri. ... J"lr-.t l1Lut'k north n tnt \ 1e.

1 

H111'll-.1 (hurd1 

chapl:tin, Lynn Cross, marshal]; 
Kim ::Hcrris. librarian; Jc,an Wil-

e~' 1'\.;DLE editor; Carolyn 
Gottschalk. money-making chair
mnn; Carol Dcnnbon .. \ \\"S and 
Ly11n ~fcEhoy USO . 

T A l .BET . .\ PI 

Tau Beta Pi, n:'.l.1ional engineer
ing honora1) will initiale new 
members April 26. Those pledges 
'.dll include Kenny Abraham. John 
'ii'. Bauman. Dudley Bayne. Phillip 
Clark, Lucien Franscini and John 
Frazier. 

Also to be initiated are John 
Gibert. Harold Good\' in, Russel 
Hibbs. Fredrick H o l d e rm a n. 
Wayne Kanouse. Antonio Masso, 
Mol'ris Pearson. Harold Pluenneke, 
Glenn Riley, William Smi!h, Ger
ald Thompson, George Uppencamp 
and Ronaiil ViolP! te. 

Thursda)· 
7 :30 p.m Rodeo Club meet-

ing- Aggie Engineering Audi-
lor1um Discuss Tech rodeo. 

8 p.m Double T Assn. -
Stadium Lounge - members 
and pledges attend to discuss 
business. 

Friday 
12 noon Friday Noon Forum 

-Anni\'ersary Room of Tech 
Union -Speaker; Dr. \Villiam 
Oden of go\'ernment depart
ment will lead discussion on 
the deterministic nature of 
man. 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

~ 
COSTUMES FOR 
All OCCASIONS 

2422 Broodwoy - P03-2388 f,.:: 111~::.«1~1·~." ~j~ 1 ~! .. 1:~;~i)\?!~~r r~~~r;~. )1~1~~; 
,ll'(•t'C n1•rlll l"llol \1r. UaptJ-.t (hurd1. L:==========::'..J 



Raider 
Eastern 
In Saturday 
Doubleheader 

8 ) A flT I E ::-. li e\\\ 
T 1,r·cad or .Sta fl \\' rilt'r 

.\ !'.!:rOup or gallopm Gn~) -
l1l1 id~ from Ea. tern :\t.: • )k:'\1t'o 
Unl\c1-.1ty in\"ade Lo\\C'ry Field m 
Lul.lb<lck Satunla) trymg to ex
tent ihcir currc "It wm skcm. 

'The Greyh•mnd frt' h t1om a 
prc-Ect-.h'r h\ m-k1lling ol \\"ayland 
Bapl ist College. ''ill meet Tech's 
R.11 ic·1· mne in 1 doubleheader at l 
pm. 

The Raiders mcam' h1k hdH 
split a twm-b11J with tough ACC 
at lodges Field 

E.'\'~n;, spm tmg a meJ1ocre -t-6 
:.t rndanl. copped its fir ... t two-for
t h, -price-of-one'"" at Phmview, 
''ht•n they do,,ncd the Pioneers 
6-0 and 6-3. 

Dilly Adams. E..,Jey Williams. 
Dl·nms Hoy and pitclwr Freddie 
Lott paced the 'Hounds as they 
bla ... ted round-tripper.s agamst the 
111-t led Baptist nine. 

Bragg '.l'OJ> Hitler 
Hard-hitting first <lCkCJ Ken 

B1 ;,gg leads the 'Hounds '' ith a 
-ll1.f \\Ood-sphttmg pact• Jimmy 
Bo)d, who catches and plays 
nght, follows Bragg with .379 

Hoy who leads in doubles and 
!'.tolen bases. is third m batting 
a\'f.•ragPs, with a .355 standard 

Umell Fairbanks. who has seen 
the most action ro1- the 'Hounds 
will be on the mound m the fi1·~t 
contest. His record is 1-3. Coach 

Meets Nine 
New Mexico I 

Williams at s.·hort and Richard I 
Perry at third 

Jack '.'J'o'' ka will probably choose 
(>ilher Lott. Tony Ferrell. or 
\\'aynC' Moore, all nl whom are 1-1, 
fot· !ht' ..,econd contc5t. 

Lott and Fairbanks, both of 
\\ hnm picked up a win against 
Wayland. lead the t\\irhng staft 
\\1lh rn KO's each. 

ll ufrma n l'<.lllle-. ro, 
Coarh Bei 1 Hui man has named 

J,>C Fo:'\, a sophom<ne just rcturn
td lrom boskelb Ill, to start lhe 
lirst g.ime Fox has not made an 
ipix-ar.mce this season 

Ramey Uranrlon. "ho has lost 
l\\o tough gaml's and been routc•d 
by TCU. while \\inning O\er High
l.an1J::;. \\111 probably start the sec
ond h· me 

~101: 1 ! \.loose l Dudlc). sport
ing a 1 60 ERA and an c\ en 2-2 
r<>cord. will be used m rdicf Dud

Yippy Rankin will start in left 
with Darwin 11illi;.ll'd in CC'nter 
Bob Oen-is rounds out the Tech 
outfield in right 

Doug Cannon !rads the Raiders 
with tour homers and six RBI's, 
while Foy \V1lliams paces 1 he team 
at the platr with a .375 .tandard 

Ra idt•r .. , lmprO\ in~ Ha 11idl .\ 
Afler losing their first two 

ames lo TCU by lopsided cores, 
the R:udt"r imprO\ed ~IC'arlil) 
They nm' stand at !l-8. ha\ ing lost 
h\(> to TCU, thrre to nat1onally 
ranked Sul Ro s t\\O to ACC and 
one> to South,,e<.,1ern College of 
Oklahoma. Their wins have come 
"' the hands ol Highlands of New 
Mexico .. \C'C and Southwestern. 

(py h<l'S beaten South\.\Cstern Col- .----- ----------, ! 
kc:-e of Oklahoma and .\CC for 
his "ms, "hile losmg t<> Sul Ross 
and TCU 

MOTHER'S DAY 

is I l'robab)(> Lim•uo :'\amed I 
at 1t1~!~.:~~-p.n~~~d B~~u:ie~re~n~~ 'FJora·Sccnt" Day 
fir.st. Honme Ayers ar second. Foy -----------~ 
~---------------------, 

'OLr' McDONALD 
CLEANERS 

909 College A ,.e . 
Corl 

U-NfEDA 
CLEANER 
2424 8th St. 

- L OC' \TED Fon \~Orn COX\ 'ES lEXCE -

"\Ve are kind to your clothes. and bud~et too." 

For Pick-Up and Oeli,·cry - Call P02-8362 or POS-7385 

' ~l8KE 

.~EJMCPE~A~U~E i 

FALL§ 

as we sell 

SLEEVES SHOnT 

Collar Sty les. 

Tailored by 

Eagle ShirtmJkers 

$5.95 

Open a 

A grmtlemnn wit! not be critfcfrcd for 
being sensible t nd appcarint. in coO'l 
shirts with ~ort slneves., .-41 ~pccially 
if tlwr aro thC"sc specially _tailored for 
lbc pl"oprictor. 

S & O Clothiers 

Collegt"' Chan.,:-l· Account Today 
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Golfers Pull Upset 
Texas Tech's link..,mC'n pulled th1 ~olt upset or th( S\\'C 

year la!)l \veekend by placm~ second m the \11-.\mC'rican Inter
collegia1e llwitat1onal golf tournt·) .11 Houston's P1rn Forest 
Country Club. 

The Raide1·s were slamml•d in thC' linals by Houston's reign
ing champion Cougars, 6-0 

In the o,·erall ratmg~. Tech plact'd filth. with ·16. behind 
North Texas State. Oklahoma Slate, Texas A&M and Houston 
The Cougars won with 129 paints. 

Earlier in the compct111on, TC'ch had pulled two major up
sets b,1 downin(>' :\'01 th Texas Stat£' and fcx,1s A&::\1. ,\&:M hall 
beaten Tech earlier in thP o.:eason 

FILLING A WELL-NEEDED GAP 
Althoul!;h my ... on i" a collc-ge fre...:lunan, I am i;?:lad to :o.ay that 
he i:-i ~till not too old to climb up on my bp and have 11 he:irt
to-heart talk when thin!?; ... me trouhlinl!; him. :\.ly hoy j,_ enrolled 
at 1Ian·:1rd wllt'n' hr i"' o.:tudyinl!; to l>c a firPman. From the 
time he was a littl<> tiny buby he :1h\ays ~·1id hC' wankd t-0 be 
a fireman. Of cou~c. my wife and I hcliC'\'('d that he would 
eventually grow out of it, but no --ir, th<' little chap never 
""·nvercd in his ambition for one minute I 

So here he i" :it H:in·.ml today takinl? cour:-<"' in net holdini;, 
mouth-to-mouth hre:1thinJ?;. carbon ktrachloride, and Dalma
tian dogs. It is a full srh{'()ule for the young mun, and that, in 
fact, is exuctlv what Wf' t.<t.lked about when b-.t he climbed 
upon my lap.· 

He complainrd that every bit of hi tim1· 1s hken up "ith his 
major requin·mrnt--. Ile· doesn't h:1n o;;o much a.-i one hour a 
week to sample :lny of the foscinating C'ouN.'S outside his major 
-hi..,tory, litnature, lan~age, sc1rn('(', or any of the thou._'3.nd 
and one thin1-..... that app1:•ttl to hi!- k('('n younl? mind. 

I nm ~ure that many oi you fin<l you~elves in the 8!W1C 
scho\o..,tH' bind; you nr(' tillciol!; ~many requlrement.s that you 
can't find tinw for somC' nppeulinp; c·lettive--. Therefore, in to
day'!' column l will forr~o levity aml p;ive you a brief suney in 
a ::mbje<:t tha.t is probably not included in )'Our curriculwn. 

~\.~~ 

'· 
' 

---"'~...---,. \:11~::::::i==~~ ' 

I have a.skrd the makers of Marlboro C'ip:rirettes whether I 
might employ thi" column -normally a vehidt· for innocent 
merriment-to pursue this l:!eriou~ t'nd "Of COlll""(' you may, 
crazy kid," they rcphed kindlily, their .Im')' <'YCS crinkling: at 
the corners, their manly mouths twi~t('(f rn funny little grins. 
If you are a Marlboro ~moker-and whnt intellip;ent human 
pen;on is not? -you would expect the make~ of ~larlhoro to 
be fine men .\nd ~o they nrc-wonderful !?;Uy., (•\·ery ma.n-ja.c.k 
of them-p:ood, p;<'ncrouM, under.-1l~111din~, wist>. They arc each 
tipped with a pure whit-0 filt('r und come in i-oft pack or Flip
Top box 

But I digrc"" \\?e wen p;oing to l'lke up a topic you are 
probably unahh• to CO\'C'r in your hu"y at.ldrnnc life. Let u.s 
l':iturt with thr most basic t-0pic of all· -11nthropology, the study 
or mun himself 

)fan j., usually defined a..<1 a t-001-muking animal, but I per
~nnlly do not find thi ... <.h·finition cntirdv .1ti...factory. )fun is 
not tlw only sp.·f·ies which makes tools·. The !l';iminil.s, for ex4 

ample, make monkt'y wn•uches. 
Still. when you com(' to a really complicut<'d tool-like a 

linotypc., for in-.t.ance --you can lw fair!)· un· it \\S." mnde by 
Homo ~picus -or <'l"c> 1~ nry mtdlii;?:l·nt tigt'r ThC" quC'.;tion one 
~hould :t.sk, tht>rdor(', is not u•ho 111.1dc the tool, but 1L·h1Jt did 
he do with it. 

For exnmplt'!, in a rccmt l·x~vation in th<' Oldurni Gorge a 
~c ru ..,ortmrnt nf hominoid fo._,j(~ w:1" found, nil datinl!; back 
to thl· >riddle PIPi!-<t-O(:l·ne \1?;c. Burird ''ith the fo.,.,ils was a 
numlwr of tlwir artifaets, tlw most intN<"stin~ being n black 
mebl hox ''hich <·miti<'<l :.1 "t.f"'.i.dy h<'t.'pinµ: 111nd. '.'\ow, of 
courst·. zoolo¢--t "ill kll ~·ou th it tn-e _ff_Ol?i mak<' such boxes 
which they employ in tlw1r m11ti11µ: 1wtn;tws (I CJn't p;o int-0 
dct.ail ahout it i11 thi" family 11c""Pa1x·r) hut the eminent an
thropological lt1:1111, \Tr uml \[ni. Walthc•r Hig.1foos (hoth he 
nnd ... 11c are nan1NI \\ :1ltll('r) \\NC co11\ im·t·d th:lt this particubr 
box wa« m:1di· nut hy trrt> froi...rs hut hv '.\'t·an<ll·rthal men. To 
pro\"(' their point, they ~wittlwd nn ·the hnx :lnd out cu.me 
tclevi."ion, which, IL" en•rymw know!';, w:1s thf' fnrrrunn<.'r of fire. 

If tlwrr is anythinl!: mnrr you lll't·d to know ahout anthro-
polo.co-. just climb up on my l:i.p soon .L: my s.on k•uve<: 

The mekcrs of '\lurlboro ('i"urctlei;i wlw '-Pono;;or thi" column, often 
voith trepidation, are not anthropoloai-.1"'. The) are tobacconi-.ts
good ones, I think and I think rou'll think so too "ht.•n )OU ... ample 
their "arcs-a,aifablc l\hNeHr dlforeue~ are -.old in all flrty 
states. 
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~Pf~~ 1 ~f ~~MMfR ~ 

Take the colorful, 

comf ortahle way to 

summer relaxation . 

Shorts galore . . . all sizes 

and color . • . in plaids, prints, 

or solidis. 

5 95 and 6 95 each 

. 795 pa1r 

r~~ l ' \ -' ~ ) 

rumpus tnggtry 
2422 Broadway 
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Executive Platforms Voiced 
Furgeson Seeks· 
One-Day Break 

I n man} con1 c sa ions " h 

Tt>ch studen ts aero s the campus, 

I h,J\ e found a dC'sire for stronP. 
pro;:-r 1ms aml fo r ne\\ id<'a. from 
the ~tudent Council. With thi!- in 
mmri. I ha\ c t r ierl t o develop a 
platform to mee>t the di..·~ired need::. 
Oi lhP "tudent body 

Pn~,1·ntl) f ech is a ccelera ting 
its C1c:udem1c £rm\1h just as fast 
As its ph) sic I r;rowth. In thi<: 

reaJm I fe t"l the St udent Council 
can promo te c11\111f' .. 

Tlw .., p r • k t• r <·On\ OC':ft ion 

hnul d be r.- rt ·:l tlv inlt>n..,if it·d in 

ordn t hat T 1·<·h ... tm1ent-. ('an g..- t 
n fir -. t hand rC"por l on n;ttion 11 

Dml in t f"rn 1linna l rH"t i\itit ·s. Thl'M 
<'Oil\ Ol':ttion-. c- ould lw l1> u... c·o 

ord in ·1t«• our ln-da-.-. iw.tnu·t ion 

\\ith ll ra<·tic·.tl , on -tlw--.po t infnr-
m :tti on . 

Smc(' I h ·l\e ment ion<>d the 
cla ... room, Ir • mC' -..:plain ino1 hp1 
idc .. I ha\ e n reh1 ion to aca<lem-
1cs. At T e ·h 'i nd J t r ther un i
\ rs111es in ti!:; n ton, r1des are 
of chiPf 1m por 11.nce Smee the 
p re,sure to m · ke hi~h ::rr tries s ;o 

grc.::it 01nd '"1 f n 1 exam ination ... 
usually deter·nine ti ~radf' to a 
large c:x tent , I Pel tha t \\ .,,, as 

st udents. "hould have Jon r "t' 

p rt>pare for om te ts 

With th is e"'nlanai ion I propose 
'to \' rk for om•- .. chool~day br ca\.; 

be " ·en rlNu l "e k and fmal 
c~.am week 

J frd that TN h j.., d .. finitt>h n 

uni\ l'r .. ih, ancl Ill''' ~·rar. l \\ill 

w o r k lo brim:- unht·r .. it)- "ltalll<; t o 

our namP. The~e- a ho\ t> £our 11ro
i.:r.mh are tlw nm·'I J pl.\n t i) ... tr, .,, 
in l h t• n•aJm or nf':t.d~·mir .... 

Ano1her r<'a..lm of 1hl" :::tu<i i:?n t 
Council '' hirh ha• not bPPn P:X 

.iminC'd closely in the pnst i:: th c-

1r-1 of communi1 llionc; bi;>tw('(· n 
thC' Council an "! t he studPnt body 
I \\uillr:t likr> lo rt medy this prob· 
l!'m by prirrtin~ l column in TI-fE 
DAILY TOf E.\I .r"JH. f om thr 
Council 

I 1!"0 f l ' h t \\P nP d to h \"I? 

th f'Xf' CUtl\f' f ICCl bf>for~ the 
~ 1 udents for cri t cism 'Ind s1 c
ges ton~ This ~oul<l be accom1 11 h
erl by hav1 n~ m onthly meet ngs 
in 1 he l'n ion c m1 d of th!' of i
cer-. a nd al l · , :'!cn1:. who w h to 
attend. \\'e \\·}\.:lrl al ·or: \-e he e 
m.l ss me<>ti n"" in t h e dorms. 

,.\not IH'r :1 r1•,1 \\ hPri• I f1 •el COlll · 
m un l1 oltion.., nf'e cl t o hP hnpro\1 ·11 
i .. lw t 1\'t'E'n Tf'ch ;1nd otlwr Sou t h
W f-"<.t Con frn ncr> ,LJ11101 .... 

\\1th thC' othC'r programs I 
ha\ C' m rnt ined, I ,1 ould Iii' " to 

l'mpha ... ize somP ot thP r 1blishcd 
programs of hP Student Counci l 
T he Tra ffi c Pro"ram 1s one hat 
T!ee Is con tm1.1al " OJ k and sup r
\ IS10n. Ou: Athlc11c J :PCl'llltin~ 

Pro ram s al o one which can 
edrl s t rel" -t 1 our a •h)( tic sys
tem in lu Jr v 1 

All these pro·•T1ms ar" the on('s 
that I fee l f l nred t1 e-n t-1 
It to cont nu{ r) keep p..icc with 
t he chun~in me inc •1 ~ 1 
.mportan 1 l n C' nad th m t't 

ba:s1c poi 11· n m pi Corri 

NOT EV EN 
.,vpl 1 tending 1urs1 ' lY s C( mpaign 

f .Jn otgn rO< ee r -JS 01 11er 1y t r v ~e ".l b l nee g( 1 t 

Prexy Candidates 

List Qualifications 
Ho}Ul I .. ire"' .... ln 

Qt \I !Fl(' \TIO.·~ 

G.ir\' Str c: lan d 

<iL .\Lil- C \ T IO . ·s 

l h c- u· ra 1 n ,eni 11 \e 

m o 1 F ubil S ud1 t c l 

Studt: lt C ounc 

'- ·l h, TI I I\\ S 

l "'n nc.i.n COJ 

n I 

... r 111 En 11sh 

P ii n 
1 6 ... l 

F<c 

\ t' 1t 

mhc 

I 1more 

01 s c1al 

c • mm of 

<I ' 0 

Ch 

"11 Om~ l 

"" 11 

ICKLAND 

President ·s 
Duties 

~ P-1· .. idf' o\ Pr m C'etm l-:"" c..( t he 
""tu1h·nt . \ ssm· i•ttion . 
~4 't' as 11 r1·<.;idlni: offiC"t•r 
H t!1 "t11d1·11t Conndl . 

B f'111i.·m; a o! tht· l: '\ t'<· n
t 'o < )mmit!t>t'. 

" t h·1 t r11l and rcgula-

\•m•mt ill ('o!ll1aitt4·1• lll' r
mnd not o1 lu•n\'i"t' pro\ id -
1 for in t h1· (.'onst itution. 

RO 

Strickland Sees 
Small l\finority 

Will we c- :er have anoth<'r 
~h.ance" If so. wht'n Do you real-
1; care 1f "Cha· lllcther chance? 
It o, rt.ad on. 

\\'ill we let o mnll min011ty of 
st ients set thl" poht1es and pro
cedt11"1 s of this nmpus tor another 
te .. m of office I hope no1. Will 
we continue v pC'tm1t th<> lt'adeN 
t1> blame I ht• lad{ of \'Ot mg on 

1ent inchfl 'l'C'nt(' nn I 

h >J not 
Tht• m:1in q1u· ... tifm 1 ... , \ \ ill \\C 

fa r1· t he fo Uo\\ tn::;- t r 1w f.t• t ?-" ·e 

ha\ ..- o ·\ 1·r lu d a r•·a l r~·.t• on to 
\'Off', m.1inl y h. ' lll 'it· of tlu ~clf 

l' nter('d 1w lk i1' lllll pra<'tkl'' o [ 
this ~m :lll m inorit;\. 

..\ y'OU J"(' cl VO ,, 111 he> able 
to urn t nrl h< n Jat OJ m 

t c n t cted (1 nakt' me 
mnrl iruhu bt1c use f ank-

)1 I n no1 f<ll \ ( 1 hin.,. t i. 
popu1u1 I nu for thr Slles 

lha t bac th( r h1 s Jf c\ erv Tech 
t jen 

Fi1 _..t I ''ill mform student~ 

\\ ith "' P f' i en '~ C lt•mn m THE 

1 \IL Y fO £ \J..lf >R, ~ v ng fact-
! mt 1at n .._ h1rlent Coun-

il and udMini .tntl\·c d('cisions 

SI'· ond ly, I w II t·a r nt' ... tl y set'k 

)o .. ihl1 s1>int ion' t o tht: i.:rowing 
p ldn~ prohk111.. 

Th rdlv I m not completely 
1 <1.in"t a u1t.on hikr f scholar
h1 _,. 1.n i > i<'r b 1r ,, 1rc pro-
11lea to b l nee th c t a ex-

pC'nsi but I ~ 11 per onally lead a 
c -npai n a in t ny c1.ct1on th 1l 
rlocs not enh, 11ce he T ch ru
i,.nt 

I- •hly I II 1sc .any infln-
Prn c I 1 axe to ibt m tudcnt 
r 1tr>s ~I local "lt 

0th r 1 c :Jf m plat orm ire 
1r ht np f honoz-s prc>-

1 11 i '·u Ii n tm •n1 uhout 
1 r n t ct 11 c-

t1fn 10<\P 1 nm c ou1 

h1 1ct:m·b1lo boC'sin 
i m h ng n(' bout 

th"' ,a1 'l -.1 n e .J m ith1etic 
nt r ltmn 1 r-.('h ms \\' in1 it 
m tmue tidy f mrpo 'S of 

1ass -Jff1rers. 
\ l y 1>latform :-i lso ilwhult> <; ; nnl

h in•! Tee h o r t,;"aniJ'.atlnn.., to work 
for • h .in(' ·111 nt 1>t T('(:h. ohta.ln 

h't.;" - n:tnw spl' lkt'rs, r:1i"'' runnry 

ror 11:1n1e mnr'u·r at c.an11m" t' n 
t .. :rnr-. Ill ·l~ f •Hl1·l ( · an ~ nm.Lal 

.., · it and uork \\it h IFC and P a n

h l!t·nif' lo 1nr 111te TR fun d clr i\ 1-. 

I t rt< v "' , Jd} t"'' ch 
f1rlH1:it n nd m,1kc a 

~ 11. Then rte. 

AL 
URGESO 

FOR 

PRESIDENT 
COMPARE AND VOTE 
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VP Hopefuls Give Platforms Botk.in, 
Cornell Jame Cole tlon Into th<" :\rt.'a' or (':unpu~ llC'

th 11:1, !<.h1dl'nl lilc-, and -,cbool 
'-J>i.rlt. 

'\I-' qu;tllfit··itlon~ ;Lt<' n.;; follO\\S: 

Doug Gibbins 
"oulrl hke to dt.'Crc'ase stu-

I propose to '' o k for a compul
sOI")' c\·rtl\l.ttlt)n of the faculty in 
the hope thal such e\",1luntiOn!-., if 
requiretl. "111 make <kpartmcnt 
heads m rc awRre of te.1cher de
fiC'1enc.1cs. l nlso p10JX>~ to \\Ork 
for inc1cas~l studC'nt \Oicc m th~ 
area of determining, to some de
gree, acadt:nllc policy 

miu1 udth<" c.imocations at \\hich 
the a(imim ... tration explains its 
polic1M and thc>n subjects itself 
to question nnd ans\\er JX'rioW.· 
nbout administrali\'e matters. Prt' .. itknt or Well-. 11:111 Jn J96L- dC'nt aprtthy through more stu-

6'?, , ire JlH'"'id('ftt or \l('n'.,. R•• ... i- dent p!lrticipa.tion ~ Student I pro1>0 ... l' to \\Ork this !tummer dt·ni·t• (_'onndl In 1961-G? . m('mb»r Council ond student go\'ernment. 
Compete 

I p1 opcose to do this by work
ing tor JOmt student-faculty com
mittet: s on ''hlch studl·nt opnnon 
is voiced as to dt.•partmE'nlRl pol
Jcies. I proJ)"' s to \\Ork for nd-

on 1 ""' fra,lblllh and \ nlut' of n or :i-.addh• Tr:UUJl6". pr~ldt·nt of 
book ""Ill• nnd then lnc-or1>0rate It B~O in 1!16?-68, studc-nt council 
1w'\.t ;>o1·ar tr it ls n good pro1-.0S3l in 1H6'!-G3. cluirman or tht' trnr
for Tt·t:h -.tudrnh. I propo'e n fi<' nunmlttt•1•, nwmb1·r or the- eltt
' t'r~ ul'tn t' n1tml' chong(' 1>roi.:-run1 tion., <_·ommlt hoe, \\'ho'!t \\ho In to till' poi.nt of ~tudent reln·en- Anwrif':m t·om>J'.:"P" und l nlH•r
dwu \Ok''- -.ltie--., L96'!-6S, Co ll ege A\\ards 

I vrotm"f' to study our fresh- Board mt·mber, 'ft't:h l nlon Ho.trd 
m!l.Il orkntutlon prof;'ram and trl 11wmbt>r c·ommittE'(' on .,1udt·ut 
t•• ('Ollh' up \\iUt a bcth.•r orlrntn.- or~.llliLltl•rn' mf'mb<'r. 

J 

JEANNINE JONES 
FOR 

CHEERLEADER 
7 Y ARS 

EXPERIENCE 

This Ad 

For Peo: le Only 

BOBBY KIN 
For 

CHEERLEADER 
Der Man 

For 

Ronnie Botkin 
propo .. c to cnntmue and tmpro\e . . . 

I pro~<' to do p1onel'r \\ ork I to\.\at'd nthletic integration I also 

11pon th(' athl<'tlC 8CAd<'m1c re- The pos1t1on or BusmE'SS Man 
cru1tmg program '1~Pr or the Studrnt ~\ssociallOl 

I propo!'e to sturly !1 a • t>mlty IL-. usually gN'atly und('rrated b~ 
nd s•"l1-0nty lodein2 f•la1.s nnd }11,• 3\t:'r i;;e student Only at elec 

~~1 ~';1~~'. 1 ~1 ld ~~n~~.0~~:ab~e ~~rlt:el~~~ lion time is anything really hearc 
tun• .. \lso. I woulrl Ilk<' to find aboJt the office. The position re 
more ile!initc and !'3.t1 ... ractory rea.- quires a great de11.l of work. an< 
~ons for the tuitil•n hike before we only "ith prior c. ~J .t•n<'e on tbf 
let it be put into etrcct. Stu-Jent Council .m(1 d workint 

\ty qnnhl'ications .ire ns follows kn~\lcdi.:e or the duties of tht 
('hnlrman or tbe "'IH'elnl en~nls office \\ould anyone be able to de 

f'nnunltt<'l', tn <'bnn:t" or the the job correctly and efficiently 
rrc-.. hnu.n DrmC'e and Frc·,.hatnn I feel th,tt by b1•1ns:: a membeJ 
CumOC'atlon durln!;' frr .. hmun of the Stu1lent C..01 1"1rd anrl \\Ork 
;'o('.tr; (.amt'' and Tourrutm•·nts int: on thl" .\lloc.ttH n~ Committer 

I 
Comrnitlc'fl at Tt-<'h rn10.n; " 'f'llS I h.w~ gain<.'\.! the nt.'<'11f'd exper 
Holli SoC'inl cha.inn rn m 1960: 1enre an<l kno\\le<lge. The re:spon~ Cam1m!:> Uel~i•lll5' C'oundl in 1961 ; ibilili1•s of the pos111on are grea1 
"-'<"rf'tan· or the Doublt> T A"-•m.; and l thin!t that l \\iU l>c able t ( 
llrt·,..idt·u·I of junior l'b"'" in 1962- deal \\ith an:'o situation that mirh1 
U'i; nwmbt>r Of Phl Della Theta; :irisc \\Ith the best mter .... st or lhc mt'mlwr or tht- <iO:addle Tramps; students anti Texa-:: Tec.:1 in ITl.l.~d m. mber or Phi E1,.Jlon Knppa.. 

c 
H 
E 
E 
R 
L 
E 
A 
D 
E 
R 

If you choose to s<'l,.ct me a! 
su ... ine ... s ~tanager of tht"' Stu<lent 
.\o;;sociatum, I \\ill .scn:e you anC 
this 'Unl\er~1ty' to the best O( J'll) 
ability 

•••••••••••• Jl'ss Corn ... ~11 1s alw a cnndidat.e 
for Student Council busines.s man· 
ager. Hii:; platfonn does not appear 
as he Jailed to submit it to the 
Toreartor by Thu1. <la'.'--' 1teadhne. 

• • •••••••••• 
VP Duties 

e Perform the duties or the 
Pres1d~nt m the e\ ent or his 
ab9enre or inab11il~. 

e Succeed to the> Pr"s1dency in 
the e\ent that the omce 
should become \scant 

e Perform SU<'h dutil's as dc~ig... 
natt'd by the Presidl'nt or the 
Council, 

PRICE 
IS 

RIGHT 
for 

Der Job Bill Honey -A&S Rep. SEC. 



R£M[MB£k Pat Hamilton 
Secretarial Candidate 

In bo1 h leadership and service 

I capacities. I have sen·ed and am 
and am past CANDLE Edi tor and 

incoming ,President of Phi Upsilon 

Omicron. TIJ VIJ/'El \ I I servmg Texas Tech: 

Throug h -,chool - T have work- Through organi:ra ti ons I am 

,. _____________ c_d_m_tl_1e_II~o~m-•_E_· _co_n_o_rru_·c_s_C:_l_u_b, a member of President':. dostesscs, 

Judy Price 
SecreLariol Candidate 

Qualifications Freshman Council 60-61, Junior 

will be a leg-islator of Doak Hall, 
and have recently been selected 
to membership in Mortar Board. 

1.'hroue'h Sl1HlPnl Coun r il - I 
have sel'\·ed on the Elections. Cur
rent E\"ents, and Allocations com
mittees. 

If elecled yam Secretary, I 
would like to accomplish the fol
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Cecile Camp 
Secretarial Candidate 

My qualifications for Student 
Council secretary are: EXTEN
SIVE secretarial training, GOV
ERNMENT minor. EIGHT con
secutive year's sen·ice on student 
councils. 

My platform is: 
Ready to serve YOU in· 

1. Better communications foi· a 
better Tech-
• Council member:; should re

port back to their organiza
tions 

e Minutes of meetings shouid 
be printed in the TOREA-

DOR 
2. Fairer elections for a better 

Tech 
e Re - evalllalion of officer 

qualifications 
e Filling cheerleader and class 

officer \"acancies 
3. More special e\"ents for a bet

ter Tech 
e Another all-school program 

such as the Model U.N. 
e Top national speakers 
Safrr tratfic for a betlet• 
Tech 
e Lel the students decide Stl1rlent Council 62-63, Elections Council, Sigma Kapp.a, Phi Gam

Cnmmit tee 62-63. Recognized by ma Nu, Pi Delta Phi, President's 

s11111rnt Council for leadership, Hostesses . lowing lhings dudng m) term of ;=========================; 
. \s SecrNary of the Association, office. 

Office 
i<D t" i< u 1es 

impro\"ed communications would e Continue the present secre-

bc one ol my goals. As a member tary's program of opening up 

of the election committee this the campaigns and putting the 

1 ~car. lack of student interest in candidates m front of the \"Ot-

c.impus elections has been pain- ers. 
fully C\'ident. Campus positions e Make arrangcrne-nts so that all 

arC' often filled by a \"Cry small counting 01 \"Otes can be done 

Tbt.· secretary·s duties are precentage of \·oters. Integration by IBM compute1·. This would 

KF.EP the minutes of meetings of students into Tech·s student insure fast and accurate tabula-

of the Student Association and of gmernment could be achieved hon of \"O les. 

the Student Council: BE respons- through a coordinated program e Hold Freshman Council elec-

1ble for the maintenance and pre- with the TOREADOR. tions as early a" possible in the 

senution of the official \"ersion of I would also work this summer fall so lhey may work on a 

lhe Sludent Association constitu- with IBM in the Engineering De- more united freshman class; 

lion and all rules and regulations partrnent to set up a program for they could i-eser\'e a section of 

of the Sturl.ent Association: SEE elections. All elections then would the football stadium for the 

that a copy of the official \·ersion be held on IBM caTds and count- freshmen whose enthusiasm 

For 
Forsman 

(cheerleader) 

of the constitution and all rules ing would be done electronically. might boost our school spiril. ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::.::::'.========:::===i 
and regulations or thC' Student ;===============--==========; r 

Associa tion remain on fiJe in the 
office of the president of the col
lege; SEND a ·copy ot lhe mi.n
otes of each meel ing to the fol-
lowing : President of the College, 
Dpan of Student Life, Dean of 
Men, Dean of Women, Student 
Council sp<Jnsor, \'ice President 
an~ Comptroller, Academic Vice 
Pre..;ident. 

AT ~lll times mainl :u1 and pr<:
serH• the official copie of the 
Student Association con~titution 

and bylaws in the Student Council 
office. 

PRICE 
IS 

RIGHT 
for 

SEC. 

IT'S SIMPLE 
VOTE SAMPLE 

I 

SANDY 
SAMPLE 

For 
Cheerleader 

CECILE 
CAMP 

for 

SECRETARY 

Ready to Serve 
y 0 u 

8 CONSECUTIVF. YE PS ON THE STUDENT 
COUNCIL. 

2. BETTER COMJl.1UNICATIONS MAKE A BEITER 
TECH. 

JERRY 
GIBSON 

FOR 
A&S 

REPRESENTATIVE 
As your representati,·e I wi11 stand for ll l a name 

change for the school {2l more power tor student 

go\'ernrnent !3) and olher measures which I feel 

will nrn.ke Tech "FIRST" nationally and in the 

Southwest Conference. 

STEPHENSON 
for 

CHEERLEADER 

RONNIE . 

BOTKIN 

for 

Business Manager 
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It Tal{_es More 

To Be A Tech 

0 1 .t,. 

will ho se ti e ~ 
gu trcm the 10 (Or oh 

hf',.,1 le-ode to n.:11ly cru 
behind the Ro1ders ne)(f foll 
Pun-off eler:t on 
Monday 

Than Yelling 
Cheerleader 

Cheerleader Candidate 
lnd Duties 

C nii 111 fo1 !hf>•• a(h1 hl<id hN·1ll"'adr>r \\hO h.ill bl ~a t)jyn IJuxlon Lincla F.rhc Ca1ol l m<1h• ... 111dcnt n l o.;,hall srnl r 11 m n (,,n '~ lrspw JeHmme 
''"m el \.1 \lcliwen. C.1mell.1 

as 1 Jw1r drnirman 
:l.Ioorc K "0 1 holf. s.rnd) ~am-'.------------• -ik l'ld J,um S rmhoft 

( th~ c nrfol iH~ a " ~1 1 n •• 
St*"('h(·t1 on I 'lilt \\ all;il·c. P nm" 
\<:.Junor!'. ~I k1.: l mhn , SmilC'y 11 \-

111 .IL11m s Pl'l"I} John \\";:ud .ai1d 
Hohh\ Km1• 

Th<1"' I 1 PO'> C'lrctcil \\ 111 
o R• 1 f>"ponsilile fur all 'J ( XH 

I t•ch ['C'JI I 1lil1·" 
• C1x.; hn..ili• t 1e gl·nt 1 ion ol 

t;Hlhu 11 m a ill H'COf'nlJ'Ui 
<:ollf"P a hk•t1c c,ent--

• Ul' 11._ .porl';.1bl1.• for furm Jun 
.1 H'llll' 1·111.111 e to th~ South · 
\\l'Sl Conf1'1 C'OC"C' Spurtsmc 11· 
ship ( arnm1tl l'C 

e Encm11.1gl' ~ood spor tsmanship 
on the C' u;ipu" 

O He l'<'sponsi bh.' to the businc'"" 
n an.1c1.:r for the manaf;emt'nt 
of then lin ince 

e 1-.lrcl I om thC'll number u 

PRICE 
IS 

RICiHT 
for 

SEC. 

JAMIE 

Loi of p opk c 1n \l'll an<l cheer thus1a .m. and cle\olion eel " 111 should iii Rll linll'" tri\'C \\ ith ;u to \\ r: Pe I p..._11ders \ i::ood d1c•pdea 'r <tbO\C ill to clP\ clop sporhman ... hip .ind his 

for 
Cheerleader 

Experience 
Energy 
Enthusiasm 

r haO\\n Qu tc i:I en1o}s C'h·t'1k1clme lw reflect o\\n p lf'ntwl 10 its lulk t' 
f ' t l rn p11<' cn-

let1< 
e nl 

ft1 t I er C' a fC'\\ special 
(jl } (II p< 11 

uni C'r th( t<•1m 
d ,no<l rhc< I 'l(kr apart trom 
the .ootball crn\HI 

Spccw.l qu.Jht1t dnfl't in1 lud1 
r "'lll 1r cbc le :H.11 1 nu i< 1c'i ~ 
en ndinotmg pep 11lhes ~nd b<'tng 
on 1and .it ball • m• 

One T1·ch d\{'<'J h.•Jdc c:ille<l i1 
round 1 b c!M.: J(" .id 

er iust allcnd tt ts tor vt 1tm 
aihlete c1111r1 t1fl \ts1ting ) ll 
IC'adl'rs and \\hen"" } 1ttenrt all 
planned functmn ~' 
schools," sh<.' -...ml. 

High nn hC'1 list mi\\ h.it mak<.· 
fl rhcerlt•acler 1 c>Hll) go is be ing 

ME Y-GO- OU D 
WITH 
cQUIEN 

CHEERLEADER 
able tu perform ~<II \\Cll, en- ============:~========================::: 

LINDA 
EDIE 

c 
H 
E 
E 
R 
L 
E 
A 
D 
E 
R 

CiA Y GILLESPIE 

I 
HLLRLEADl R-2 re.irs in Jurnor High School 

C..Hll:.RLEAD[ R m High School 
CHI:fRLEADl R School at S.M.U. 
fi;h CHLLRLLA l)[R-Tech 1962 '63 

ASHMORE 

C'ht•erleader 



Industrial 
Engineers 
Win First 
Industrial engineering depart

ment took ils fifth slraight first 
place in the recent Science and 
Engineering Show. 

Industrial engineering exhibits 
demonstrated techniques in pro
duction control, plant design, ma
terials handling, work measure
ment. statistical quality control, 
produ ct design, manufacturing• 
analysis and organizations re
search. 

Displays in the 31st SE annual 
:;:how ,-..·ere judged on appeal to 
the public, explanation of depart
ment curriculum and presentation 
or exhibits. 

The industrial engineering dis
play received 3,705 points of a 
possible 4,000. 
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READY TO STOMP--Judye Richards, junior, and Bob Fouts, senior, 
are all decked out for the Phi Mu western dance 8-11 :30 p.m. to
day. Jimmy Heap's Band will play for the open dance at Vann's 
Catering Service. -Stoff Photo 

Purdue Prof Lectures 
On European Market 

Competition from the European Common Market will force the 
U.S. to move rapidly if it is to hold onto its world markets or consider 
expanding them, according to Dr. James Greene, industrial engineer 
and visiting lecturer at Tech. 

His ideas may carry some special weight since he has recently 
been a consultant to the European Production Age1icy, a division of 
the Common Market's organization. 

"The U.S. must find ways to produce goods \.vith more efficiency,'' 
he declared. "This presents a challenge lo our industrial engineers." 

Dr. Greene, a Purdue University professor, is spending three days, 
Monday through Wednesday, at Tech. He is conducting seminars in 
general industrial engineering research, production control and opera
tions research. 

eilu~~dlm 
2410 /[~ 

Broadway 

SUNDAY, APRIL 28TH 

TECH SPECIAL 

Bud Lanham was chairman of 
the department's exhibit. Ameri
can Institute 6f Industrial Engi
neers and Alpha Pi Mu ~et up the 
displays. Zsa Zsa Stars 

Delegations In Union Show 

I Grads Discuss 
Negro Novelist 

Grover Lewis and Nolan Porter
field, gradu1tc English students, 
will I ea d the discussion at to
day's Noon Forum in the Tech 
Union Blue Room. 

(11 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.l 

MEXI CAN DINNER 
• Enchilada • 2 Tamale~ • Fried Beans 
• Spanish RiC'e • Toasted & Sort Tortias 98< • Coffee or Tea l\le l Fer!'er and Zsa Zsa GabOT Plan Trips ""'in "Lili,"" technicoloc movie, 

nl 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. today and 
2 :30 p.m. SLmday in Tech Union 
Coronado noom. The Specia l 
E\ent'> Comm.ltlee is sponso r. 

Discussion topic is contempo
rary Negro novelist, James Bald
win. Baldwin is author of "An
other Country." 

For Your D. ining Pleasure and Entertainment' 
featuring 

plus 2¢ tax 

ID Card 

required 
Delegates from Tech's history 

department will scatter to state 
and regional hislory meetings in 
Austin and Albuquerque this week
end and next. 

Four faculty members will rep
resent Tech at the Texas State 
Historical Assn. meeting this 
weekend. The Austin meet begins 
today and continues through Sat
urday. Dr. David Vigness, depart
ment head; Dr. Ernest Wallace, 
professor; Billy Mac Jones, in
structor and Richard Marcum, 
teaching assistant, will attend. 

Tech's chapter or Phi Alpha 
Theta, history honorary, will send 
five representatives Lo a regional 
meeting in Albuquerque, N.M., 
Friday and Saturday, May 3-4. 

Attending will be Dr. Paul 
'Voocls, history professor. and Lt. 
Col. George R. Hull, professc.tr of 
air science. 

Ronald Benson, teach.ing ass'8t~ 
ant , will present a paper· on the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty. 

Nancy Vincent, Alpha Theta 
president, and Sarah Gaston, Aus
tin junior, are Tech's student rep
l'esentatives. 

Why Do 
You Read 
So Slowly? 
A noted publisher in Chicago 

I reports there is a simple tech-I 
nique of rapid reading which 
should enable you to double 
your reading speed and yet re
tain much more. Most people 
do not realize bow much they 
could increase their pleasure, 
success and income by reading 
faster and more accurately. 

According to this publisher, 
anyone, regardless of his pres- 1 ent reading skill , can use this 
simple technique to improve 
his reading ability to a remark
able degree. Whether reading 
stories, books, technical matter, 
it becomes possible to read sen
tences at a glance and entire 
pages in seconds with this 
method. 

To acquaint the readers of 
this newspaper with the easy
to-follow iules for developing 
rapid readjng skill, the com~ 
pany has printed full details 
of its interesting self-training 
method in a new book, "Ad
ventw·es in Reading Improve
ment" mailed free to anyone 
who requests it. No obligation . 
. Simply send your request to: 
Reading, g;15 Divei;...;<'y Park
way, Dept 9894, Chicago 14, 
Illinois. A postcard will do. 

LORENZO - The Gay Caballero 
and his guitar - (nightly except Mondays) 

A\ILIL Il1f 1fA\~IE§ 

Nothing else needed but ~ to complete this picture of filter 
smoking at its flavorful best. Enjoy yourself .. .light up a Winston. 

PURE WHITE, : 
MODERN FILTER : 

O .. :] l 
PLUS i FILTER- BLEND UP FRONT 

\Wfinn§lt@IID ltttn§lt® § g@@d 
llnlk<e fill cengmure1tlt<e §Jln((J)lUlilcdl x 

Cl106~ B.. J, Ilorooldl Tobacco CODIPIDI, WID!to.11·S1leol, N. C. 
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Positions Open 
For L-V Staff 

Applications a ·e now being ac
ceptetioo tor associah' editor, copy 
editor and statr <irtist for next 
year's La \'entana 

Students inte1 ested in these 
Positions should ''rite a letter 
ghing their qualiticat1ons. past 
e.xpericncc on an annual or news
paper. '' hy the) "ant the job and 
any nc\\ idl•as t hev mav hm e (or 
next ~ l·ar's La \·e~tan.i. 

Past cxpericncl 1s not necessary 
but p1 cferable. Applications shouict 
be turned in to the La Ventana 
office 01 to eith< 1 Johnnie Lu 
Raborn )r Tra\ 1 Peterson b) 
May 1 

These are paid positions, and 
applicants i;;houlcl b( '' 11ling to put 
in 1. :reat deal ol 11mc 

As 3 see it • • • 

I 

" You think we speak the same On Saturday night, a formal 
la nguagC', but we don't," sa id one ba ll \\as gi\en Co o ff ht 

d C Cranwell a nd llrst c~ass~cn /;en~ ~~/~d:~emAc~~~~~·11'inth~n~~~~ iorsl at the acarlt·m) 
1 

I had to agree '' ith him The Bril ish bo) s taught us one 
Tech's Angel Flight was \ isit ing way to li\'cn up a rather st iff 

the Air Force Academ) in Colo- dance. During one of the songs, 
rado Springs. Some were dated one Cranwell "troop" ye 11 e d 

I ~\~1:' i;i~f~~h Il c~c~~t~ r~!~o c~~~: ~:~t~~~,·nT~: t~~d~~/~1~ia~~!~ 
tion. on their back-. a nd kicked their 

For years. I\ e heard the Eng- feN and arms into the air. At 
lish stereotype came out with the sound "dead ants,'' the legs 
"jolly good," "old chap" and and arms \\Cllt sti ff. Rather 
•·ra-ther" They are all true with quaint I"d say. but .sl ill effecti\'e 

/ thl'. addition of an occasional enough to break C\ er.rune up. 

I 

"quite" and ··oh. my yes GHOl L POOL 
In England. )'OU are not "out to The Angels with U.S. Acadt•my 

lunch" but "around the corner · dates were wondering tha l night 
When we ha\e a lousy date he is it they \\C'n' inclu1led in the "ghoul 
called "cull' or ··bad head,'' but JlOrll'' It goes lik(' this. The acad
Crnnwell calls them "grimmies." em} hostess arranges for blind 

P.;;i Chi. p:-.ycholog-y honorary I 4..'llAKL'OG Ot 'J" dates tor the formal:s Cadets will m<'et at noon today in Tech within each squadron enter a Union, Elmer's Lounge. The group It is a mystC'ry how they got it "pool"' for 25 cents. At the dance, \.\ill inil iatC' member-.. and pres('nt but .. cupcake" is said for ·mak- squadron oflict·r-.. act as judges a slate of officer:-;. Those attend- SURROUNDED-Carol McCormick, Ennis sophomore, was surround- mg out." Tennis shoes are caUCd and dance \\ith the dates Of each ing must si~n up in the psycholo~· ed by cadet. from England's Royal Air Force ofter their captain · ''blimp shoes." and a resounding cadet e ntered in the pool. ..\fter-officc. X-31 so1d, 'If I were you blokes, 1 wouldn't let these ladies sit alone.'' 1 "dash it" means darn or damn. wards. these Of!i(..-ers decide which r===================~~=::::~=~~==::::~~~~~~~~::.., \\'e Americans take much for had the woNI date and he wins granted. These cadets had ne\·er the money. If \\e did it here, I 
seen a dri\'e-in mo\ ie or dri\'e-in "ould be rich 
rc ... 1aurant. l\Iotels \\ere also nC'\\, .\..., I -.;EE IT 

Lublwch-'s _\ e11: 1uthori::.:ecl Tri mnph Dectlcr 
for they don·t exist in England Si~ma Kappa \\ill choose a "Mr. 
Some of the guy-; got their first Plcclge" at ~ pm. today in the 
tas1e of pizza. \le. -ican food and :";al ional Guard Armnr) Mr. 

Lubbock Imported Cars 

QUEEN CONTEST 
Tr'in ,<:;5.000 rn Fabulous Pri:::es 
Pich LP Official Enlry Blw11,s 

at :n l'; 4th Street 

pretzels. They didn't likl it. PIC'dge will be chosC'n !ram fra-
• ...,T \Tl . ..., S\ 'IBOL" tcrnit) pleclt:C' .... ThC' Cara' .ins will 

It is a st:ltus at our Air Fore<' pJ.1y for the all-school dance. 
Academy for the "firs1ie..," <ll' sen- Phi Mu \\i ll ha\e a western 
iors to ha\'e Sting Ray Conettes._ stomp. 8-11 30 pm. al \'ann's 
That \'ast parking lot is full of Ca!Pring Sen ice. The opt· n dance 
ihcm. I didn't see fi\·e car-.. under will feature Jimm) He.1p's band 
two years of a~e. The C'ram,ell Tech l.'nion also 1s ha' ing a west
"chaps" !ind it "man·elous" to ern dance trom 8-11 :30 p.m m 
g:C't to ride b1cyclc's when sl·niors. the Dallroom Jimm.} l\lackc:r is 
They do ha\e cars, but gC'nernlly pinyin"' 
thee aJY> some\\ here in the 30's li _\PP.\ h \l'P . .\. ( ,_ \,nt.\ 
models.~\ car 10 _1.ears ol 1 '"' rela- \n mfo1mal ·c, :·man lkl"r Gar-
li\C'I) ne\\ ckn" will bc the setting !or the 

I did notice one thing ,about the Kappa Kappa Gamma dinne1· 
carlels as a group They abounded danc<' at 6.311-11·30 pm. today 
"Ith nat1onal pride. Orn• s;: tl. Delta Sir.:m'J P1 \\Ill h<ne its 
fhere \\ill al\\a:-s be an Eng-- Rose Dance t1nm 7 3tJ-l2 p.m. 

land·• To \\h1ch some of lhc U.S. Saturday at thf' P1onCC'1 Hotel 
c.ulcts sort ot I.nighed.,.\ Crnnwell !\'e\\man Cluh "111 go on a pie~ 
'troop'' nco1m!C'red with a "Don't nic Sunday to Palo Duin Can:-on. 
cuff at it. 11<1t1onal prcle is a 

'"'onderful th mg" Their p11rle "as 
so empha~ized that l made me 
wonder if \'c "came me the 
same \\a) about our count 

Tests Slated 

Tee Village Apartments 
For Corps 

Studl'nts inte1 s1ed in Pe.ice 
C 1p " rk. my t .ea placement 

t P 00 .i m . ._ 1rd 1\ in the 
S Post Ufflt room 16_\, ~00 

RENT AL OFFICE OPEN 
Office hours: 

Monday-Frid.1i-9 a.m.-7 p.m . 
. Hurday-9 a.m-5 p.m. 

For anr information call 
P02-2233 

APARTMENTS 

T ech Village Apartments, designed exclu
sively for married students, are modern, 
attractive living room, bedroom, kitchen
dining room and bath units. They are 
furnished in contemporary style to suit the 
needs of the married students. Air condi
tioning, heating, and all kitchen applances 
supplied by GENERAL ELECTRIC. 

Detroit & 3rd Place VISITORS WELCOME Phone P02-2233 

r.I 0 d\\a\' 
I r Sterling- Full ·r Peare 

Cop 1, •n 01f1 e1 ot fcch ... aid 
h th I I thf' t \ ll l-

)C' th \\ho \\ to enter 
1 run m J 111 o Ju.) Ht• adclc<l 

tti npl1ca• ons must bt• filled 
out l 01 h ! m of lh• h.·st 

th 
23 

\ h n JI mdlllin ma\ 
rn d 1m '1 F111il1 iO 

S4 al S 1t·ncl' Bid 1 oom 
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I~ l ntramurals Ill Red- White Skirmish 
IE d S . T .. V OLLE\ "B \L L 

The Chicks, Indepenctrnt L<>aguP 
chump1ons, l\tonday dl'lc itcd Blccl-

Tu<'sda) :\fay 2, in t he Coles ium 

du~'~:..g:~~~tl;l~Kc;;.~q;:~a~o::i: n s pr1ng ra1n1ng 
in the fffst round 01' their match SOC' !\o. 3, Dormitfll")' Lt•ague 

champifln~ . two out of three g.1mC' 
Scores were 12-15, 14-7 a nd 16-1 1 

Smith \\ 111 m eet O;:i le Stroud 
T hurscl <1) with t he winner meet· 
ing Cha p in in the fina ls, 

Scarhrough, 
Tuesday . P hi Delta ThPI a F'ra

k1 nit y ".\." champions cit-leatf'd 
P i K appa Al ph a, F ratc1111ty "B'' 
champs, h\ O game noth1rg 
Scores wer e: 17-15 . .!..:::- U 

Quali ty m P" for the finals in the B Ell d 165 pound class are Eugene H olt ell e ge Tech Linksmen Meet 
and lln•t 1 Ba) nr• • 

Qua io rym• ror the fina ls in the O}>posnw· QBs UT1 4 71 IT _7 b 1 B OXl" G !~~ p~~:~\~~~; a~~e;~~n Steven-[ B' \l<Tlt ~It \\\ _, t j Jll ea {l 0 w roo /( I n , he hea· ·-vwci 
Chapin decisiOned Lan' 
to ad\ ance to t hC' fin 11 

" Tom Jn the J.17 pound class, \\'aaDeC' I Tore:idur ..,port.. l'..dator G1 ltu-1 I I fuclson and J ohnny Ohlenburg Texas TC'ch, m <tn ef 01 t .. t b mt nc Soul hu" Confer · to bf' q uauhed and \\111 me't )fay 2. qu;it ~~~l< 0
1 0 ... ~1;;~ \\lfllthhr:~~ ~~~~d!~Jb1 ~;~ go~~~C:ir Pt~~l~>nnrr ty of T xas he1 n L bbock"s 

po"ini:: <'rich >lhct e 1 m m lt 
orda) s f 1 1ai pi m inm T c>·Of llmi :1t 1\1 l O\\ h1 > 1 2 3! m 

PHI MU OPEN DANCE 
MUSIC PRESENTLD BY 

Jl\L\!P H LAP & THE 
MI LODY MASTERS 

8:00 11:30 

LOCATfD AT \ X:\S 
4004 AVE. A 

Wr1/n11 - Pop - Rock 11 -Roll 

f(Commufcr" Litecoat i11 Sefr.wcker 
That confident look is the hal lmark of the natural shoulder man 
This breeze-weigh t sportcoot imports if . Take your choice of 
classic patterns, bright or muted, in a fortu itous blending of 
Dacron and cotton. Todored by College Holl .. . norurolly. 
6:.i • da.croo POh'ultr, 3!:i cotton 

W e i11vde )011 lo browse at ) 'Ollr leisure. 
Cb"rge Accounts W elcomed. 

mage. Coac Jav kC' 1u1 es Lnl men, 1 ·1 lo(' to C rist1an 
Idr1tefor 
OO\\.ncd the 

I Ft•<Hur<'d \\Ill he D<lnny Sc • Cni\l•r,,, ity 11Pl"l' :\fqnd, y " II li < 1 mot'" ' I b hroughofl.J11 th d Fen Ee <:' r<:'.>\1•ge T•xas ..... r r1c1et rm n f n d1e u U of Bro\\n\\ood Red Ra1drr =: m \ J n las1 )('at 

I 
The mnu.11 conk I I till" rub- T xas T ch cun-cntlv has 1 14 1 .9 1 _ c;tanda1d. fh Ratel r lost to h1·r i::: 1me ot the re . :1s -i:ht Tex \&'\I knocl{ecl ~ff H.li ti O rna letr t<.d [ "J' ll 5· bd4 re Heel:-; JUmptrt lo t quick h\O <lme dropping the match to TCL' 

1 ·uhan LLJ;C', on ly lo h.n(.• 11 takC'n T<'x<~s· plaH'l' \\Jll [ndb hly h1• Pill l\lunn 01 l\" dland, Randy <t\\"lY iom them in th<' lasl l\\O Geiselman of Hou ton, ()sc 11 Ge ot 01 .\u 1n 1nd F t ., !\l)mpson of rn ·t ing hy lhe undf'rdt \\'h1H• :i..lission. 

terba<.'k.;;. Hill \\ ndey nt :H1dl.tnd of \\or h1 Ma H.1cha1 1 \ tl<'s ol Co 1u C ni 1. Housty 

T wo upp(>rc.l.is"mt•n_qu.ir·1 Tcx1. Tech golfc1"'i fo~ lhl' n rh \\ill prnb bly 1( Irie<" Dobie 
and J.:.tme-s F h of Luhb Jrk un BIC\\f'r of \nd1e\ rntl Jim Da 11 >1 of !":ia1 \ngelo. d<'l;.\ent km·e sur~ery m OecC'm· Yates is T ·xas ,mate11r ch'1mP. md le t hi fir I S\\T match twr :m<l \~ 111 pnibably not ec LC. of the year 10 J<1C'k :\Iunt "orn 1y >I TC t I \\el tion ;illhOll I• th<·y Will~ I Ll 

Stati..,t id .111 .... 0 \ 1•r\\orlH•d 
\ \.' i th both thr lkd ind I ie 

White t U-(' n111g to ··100 en :l' 

1heir pre\ious.iy tight ofkn l'S thi 
tre,; ·ould he \\ot, on th'" 
I 1t1 11c1an th•m on anv onr ,t 

Last \\ee-k the l{t' is 1th •r1.•d 
36-1 varrls of to1.il r ffcnse 111 l 
losi~ t:.tu r. \\ tulc the \\"h1tc 
buJ:ed and thJC•\\ for "1.77 m the r 
20·12 \ ic to1., 

Lon ... gainC'rs ha• C' h rn lh<:> wrrd 
of the da) thus r 1 , ;rnd any 

BILL WORLEY 
• •• Will not see action 

more would be just icing for t he 
cake. 

J im Za nios, Albuquerque fu ll
back. for example, took a handoff 
from Red qua rterback Ben EU· 
edge a nd raced 52 yards off tackle 
in a spectacular gamrr. 

E lledgP connected on two long 
pasc;es, one to all-Sou th\\ est Con
ference end, David Park s, for 44 
ya rds and anolher to Stinnett half
back, Donny Ande rson , for 41 
)·ards. 

For the rubber game, each hav
ing won two contests lineups will 
be exaclly the same a !:> last week. 
There may be a t rade at ha lf
back between Da\ id Baugh of 
Rota n . a Red last week a nd Jim
my E d\vards of Royse C ity, w ho 1 played for the WlutP squad last 
\\Cek 

Adm ission i• $1 for adu lt s, 50 
cents tor s t ud<>ni s nn<i Tech stU· 
lents will b(> admttl<'d by show

in g th<' il' identitical ion ca nts 

Traffi•· and S(·t·uril ) 
111 I '1 f If 
o ru 

r tho pe1 onf> 

Excel 
Frontier 
Store 

AT A FRACTION OF IT'S O RIGI NAL COST . . . 
AND NOW WE ARE LIQUIDATING THIS FINE 

STOCK OF WEST ERN WEAR 
DU RING THIS 

QUITTING BUSINES 
SALE 

NOW YOU ARE AB LE 
TO GET YO UR RODEO 

NEEDS AT SAVINGS! 

30% to 60% 
MEN'S BOOTS I 

H.98 to 900 
79.50 

As Low As 

MEN'S SH IRTS I 
4 .9:; to 277 

21.9j 
As Lon A.!> 

MEN'S HATS 
12.60 to 

100.00 
A s Lon A~ 

LEVIS or LEE 
Your 

Ch oice 
\Vhlle

Th<'~ Last 

Jll 
A Large Stock of Men's & Women's 

Western Wear at Almost Give-Away Prices 

A Large Sock of Men's & Women's 
Western Wear at at Almost Give-Away Prices 

LADIES' PA NTS I LADIES' SHIRTS 
9,9:; to 590 5.9:; t~ 277 29.93 19,9., 

M J ,o \\ Ab A.., Lo\\ A., 

e"1 ta erk n t\\ > JK t Jean N eel tur."" Pmplo e Thcie a1 .. thr 

E CE FRONTIER 
STORE 

1107 13th St. 
radn-c t 1 1 ol .1 11 05 - 1107 College P05-9047 Jtobn, 1%2 tlw1e '"'re 6.2!0 cu L ----------------- - - -----' registered to park on campus. 
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Tech Netters Challenge Rice, 
Texas hi Important Matches 

Te..xas Tech tennis players, in thelr next two matches, have a 
c~anre to influence the outcome of the South\\-est Conference cham- p • D 
l)IOf!>hip campaign. . . . . ICS own In successhe matches----against Rice Uruvers1ty here Saturday 
and against l!ni\·ersity of Tc~ in Austin :i.ronday-the Red Raiders I AFB 

20 12 tackle the teams currently sharing the lead. ~ 
Coach George Philbt;ck's netter.-, be.sides playing . the role . of ' • 

potential spoilers \.,.'ill be out to guarantee or better their ow~ th,?'"d 
place position. Tech is 14-4 follo\.\'i.ng v.ins o\·~r B~ylor University :>-1 
and Texas Christian University 6-0 and a split with Southern :Meth
odist University 3-3. 

Raiders' netters will be Daryl Allison of Lubbock. Greer Koth
mann of Junction, Beau Sutherland of Kenville and Robert Peterson 
of \Vichita Falls. 

Rice University is led by the 1962 Southwest Conference finalist 
in both singles and doubles, Fritz Schunck. The Owls, coached by 
Sammy Gia.nul\-a, are defending Southwest Conference team cham
pions. 

Last year Rice dO\A.ned Tech 6-0, 
and the Longhorns battled the I Raiders Visit Raiders to a 3-3 draw. 

A re-match of last year's SWC Hi }- l .. L N• 
r111als doubles match, won by Alli- g uanw; me 
son and Sutherland over Schunck 
and DeEd\\ a.rd Greer, has been T...:o 1mpr0\-ed baseball teams
virtually ruled out by re-pairings Tex.as Tech and Highlands Uni
on both teams. \'ersity - clash in a doubleheader 

?.latches, on the Varsity Courts. at Las Vegas today. 
will :start at 1 :30 p.TTL The public Since Texas Tech posted a pair 
is in\;ited free of charge, Coach of \\tins, 5-2 and 3-0, here earlier 
Philbrick pointed out. this month. the Cowboys have 

GEORGE PHILBRICK 
••• Tech tennis coach 

TECH 
ADS 

fOR JU:'.'T: ('abln, lar,c-e eno:iuKb far thrflfl 
bo>•• M:Tttnf'd porcli, rurnl&h~, at Blllfa
lo Lakf'. neuonalM. 1'00-9333. 

FOR 8ALI::.: 1958 I mpala, 3 !·ba""'ls, 3 
M the floor. 't950. b\\:>..(>339 afkr I p.m 

£a.c. &Ol:W'ate t>vlnr In mJ bofnf'. PO?-nT .. 

(fa.nW lm.m"'1..itf'IJ Erpn-of'urtd Af!k 
•~r- a.rtl'lt to WMk OD ~len1 .t\flPI)" al 
l"ro1"ram C'-0uodl Oflk~, Tedi lJ"alon, 'lu. 
118'.a~ Moor•. 

FOR "i.U.f R( \ fll-11, l:lload~ (1>.hln.rt. 
$30. (;aUo, RO<•ID Ill! Cb"'Dll"lt17 »Jdr .• 
P03-IOO'! aft..,.. 4 fl.ni ----&tueo Ta,,.. Do!ek and SposJ..rno - 'c' 
81 ~ c:orup , only · 1Dl'lll1•• <Ir r,. 
A.JU a !olr-J.;rr 1 u· vi(!. 1.11 11 e ' 
lent condltlun .. lutl II. I. • 

TYPU.G: EIP"rkn ·oi. To , t ,.., p..w,"" u 
and rtiteardl .,.Pf'"r•. l &:it ~Ice. Hn 
llcll&11aa, HU Au:. T, 1'00-11::.0. 

won six straight and now are 10-
10 for the season. 

The Red Raiders have a three
game streak, and five of the six, 
going for them. Their only loss 
came at the hands of the Abilene 
Christian College nine. Other wins 
are the twin-killing of Highlands 
and a double \rictory O\Cr E!\:""MU. 

Texas Tech's Picadors picked up 
their eighth win of the season 
\Vednesday as they ran away from 
Reese Air Force Base, 20-12. 

The game, \\ hich took three 
hours and twenty minutes to play, 
was caJJed at the top of the ninth 
inmng due to darkness. Tech 
slammed out 17 hits. as com'erted 
basl:i_etballer Dad id Schmidly 
picked up his first mound \rictory 
of the season. Schmidly p i t c h e d 
the first four innings and left the 
game with a 15-5 lead. In his four 
innings stint, Sch m id 1 y aUowed ' 
only four hits, while striking out 
six and walking threec 

The Picadors were led at the 
plate by second-baseman Buzz 
Hend~rson ,, .. ho collected four hits 
out of five at bats. Jim Murrell 
and Ronnie Holly drove in the 
most runs with five RBI's apiece. 

"FLORA-SC ENT" 
makes 

The Perfect 
MOTHER'S DAY 

G ift 

TTPl.n&": 'Dlemeit, thNJ., releal'tb P9iPU9· 
~l.11 4tlb SI., SWJ-4..WS. 

I.HI MG, onl) fW(IO arina.I mil". IL69~ 
8M at 4013 %'.od ht. or taU 8 \\'9-8tl5. 

T\ PJ"\O "' fl'ftll(lnable n.w.. U'!J \'Je.t 
17Ua &; Ortaad.o, 8WG-%!:JO. 
------------

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
TYPIXO: Espn-H-or<'d t>"'Plar of all klods. 
Hll 4ttb St.. 8\\"o)-178". --------F: l Dt R.\L "\o. 290 l'"\J. '\BC.t~n • .,..,tlc
imat r.s.3 I"'•• l1andlt1 nrcathf' uP to 21, 
llY 3 1f.. Can •llf"r 8 p.m. •etkda)'I, a.II 
Ga)' ..,u.nda..". !-1\\1$-00!!18. -------
'V1."\TLJ): •·~rt Ul?H' or JnJI llml' 1% f.ub· 

l&d!M Ith lht blln1m.- dt lrf' t" m&kf' 
9'°11f')' In UI ... llllofl< If )GD ar,. )OlUlll:, 
.._,,.rhll, pr~l,llllnl and ha'" th,. faith, 
df'o.lre and •llllncnr "I io ma&.,. thro df'd· 
&llJO~ oerd1·J lo bf' •ut~ hfUI Jn WllN •Ork, 
C>t\J.l. ..,\\lfl Ii ""•:j fc.r an apoollllrJll'nl 
U"\RJ"\\J I.I.""" • ., <0. t\ulhorl1f'd I rao
~blVd Vl t of "1 lura -~~t" and ot.bf'r 
lf11rut11 Pn.Jot'lt. 

IOR 'Ul <oh---,-.~-,.,...-"-·-\\-,,-,_ 
tbl,.ld. peod<lml't,.r, l•uddJ-t, f'Uf'llf'nt 
eondltlon . ...,~\ S-K<tM aftrr r.::;it 
F .... t. ll•t"W'lll• l)Plll.O: l.Q au bollM!. PO?
t17t. 

Old Spice Stick Deodoran!.. ./o$1eSI, neatest t<Oy"' oll
doy, every day protection/ It's the man's deodorant pre. 
ferred by men .•. absoJuteJy dependable. Glides on 
6moothly, speedily ... dries jn record time. Old pice Stick 
Deodorant - mo'-l con,enient, most economical deodorant 
money can buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

/ti/&-@. • : STICK 
(;;a C)/,tee ~ DEODORANT 

SHULTON 

1\1 * Sports Shorts *Ill 
If a sports fan wants to stay busy here this weekend, be won't 

ha\•e much difficulty. 
Touching off the crowded schedule was an NRA Rodeo, wb.icb 

begins at 8 p.m. Thursday. Other night sessions are carded for to
night and Saturday night. One Ii also slated for 2 p.m. Saturday 
afternoon. 

* * * A football cUnic gets underway at 2 p .m. today and continues 
through Saturday. It is being hosted in conjunction .. vith the annual 
Red~\Vhlte scnmmage and \vill include a barbeque tonight and ses
sions Saturday morning. Head Coach J T King and his staff are 
holding th.is clinic for high school coaches. 

* * * Starting at 1 p.m. Saturday will be finals In the Red Raider 
Relays, open to state track and field meet qualifiers. The strongest 
events prior to the start of the Relays appear to be the 100-yard 
dash, pole vaul t and high jwn;>. 

POOLSIDE 

SURFSIDE 

TOPSIDE 

:MALIBU - a square rig 

lastex trunk of acetate, 

cotton and rubber -

the Tailored Look in 

Lastex. 

Good taste in styling 

and a \I.tide selection 

of fa.sh.ion right 

colors. 

Slzes from 28-42 

595 

JOC/fll_I/ 
BATH KILTS 

ONE SIZE FITS All 

• Soft, absorbent, TerTY 
Wrap Around 

• For Home and Travel 

• Locker room or shaving 

• Handy pocket, gripper 
front, elastic back 

• Washable and Colorfast 

CoUege Ave. at Broadway 


